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FARMERS' UNION LECTURER" A FAMILY OVER 600 YEARS OLD
BULLO,C· ........Will Add"cs8 Local. of Bulloch Eight Brothers and Sisters Bear
Established 1892-ll1corporated 1905 " P.er Year-Vol, XVIII, No, 24�(at't and foo/... pt�, HUB Shoes are .(..q,�.�� built for gentlewomen, gentle- ��, men, boys and girls,
Each pair is sent from our factory with a mission
to perform, and a service to render. Every pait of HUB
Shoes is guaranteed solid leather. They wear well, and
gi vc solid comfort.
I
The l ive Merchant in your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
him to.show you
Statesboro, Ga., Wed���ay, Sept. I, 1909
awful realization that necessity
forces them to surrender to the
cotton manipulators of Wall street
ill order to meet their comtnercinl
obligations with the bankers and
merchants and others WIth whom
they have dealings. This surreu­
der means low pnces for their cot­
ton and the cousequent disaster at­
tendaut upou it. The agricultural
mirror in the South reflects a very
sad state of affairs, indeed. It reo
fleets the heart-rending spectacle
of thousands upon thousands of
farmers bowing down to the pro­
fessional gamblers of Wall street,
suffering the terrible and almost
unbearable humiliation and mo�ti.
st. fication of having others dictate the
The fact has been dell1�nstra\ed' rite of the ro t t
ii'£'l,"ie4th1i;g·"i'� teo I ra 5 e swea 0 err rows. minutes each day and sometimes last night was caused by the thuck.
. rrner to do In order to obtain a It reflects the sad picture of· the not being able to touch it for -a liug of the barbers and laundrymen
le�llnate pnce for his cotton IS to farmers having to mortgage their week. When his own shop equip- ill all parts of the city. No one
1;;'1l1g himself to the point where he
I
homes and plantations !n order to meut proved Inadequate he was would accuse Judge Goff of seeking
can hold it jnst as long as he wants alleviate the ternble condition of allowed to go to the shop at the to advance lheir interests, bllt the
to, but before this can be done (t IS low pnced COttOIl. It shows the school aud work. fact remains that they celebrated III
,absolntely necessary that he raise arIstocratic gentlemen of \Vall In this way he coutlOued until a royal style nntll an early hour this
!Ill .his food proQucts at home..st;eet growing rich off the labors few days ago the COllslr'"11oll reo morning. As a matter of Illstory,
.""'IS the main thlllg to do IU of the Southern farmers, buying porter, the principal of 'the school Judge Goff's aversion to barbers
- �er to mak\! Southern agricul· their cotton at their own prices and and a few friends were inVIted out has loug been an open secret. .
tural conditions assume a more then coining millions of the silver to see the engiue in operation. While the majority of the shav·
1 satisfactory aspect.
Let tbe South· wheels b", gambling aud speculat. It should be stated that he has ing and suds merchants made plaus
',��n farmer immediately resort to ing with
the fleecy staple. It reo never had anything to do with any for puttiug ou extra help and get·
tlie wi�dom aud advisahility of flects the sad picture of the South· eugine save his own, and that his ting more space in the savings
ralslDg his own (ood supplies in· ern tillers of tlte soil losing millions engine seems to have entirely new banks, some of the more conserva·
stead of depending for them UpOI!. and millions of 'dollars annually be· features about it. For instauce, by tiv! business men figured it out
tlie Western fanners and a won· cause of the dictatiou of the price a simple change iu one of the that the decisiou might have a di·
derful change will be brought about of cotton hy the professiunal gam· cranks he is able to run it hack· rectly opposite �ffect.
In tbe agricnltur�l .situation down biers that dwell in, Wall street, and wards Ihe same as forward. An· "Why, I expect to lose every
Sbuth. In fact such a wonderftJ'i it reflects thonsands of other equal· other feature of his iuvention is the married customer I've got got,"
)QItange in the colton market will Iy as bad and humiliatiug pictures. use of the same steam twice, and said
one little shav�r. "Uuless
,nearly always present a bullish By a little more progressiveness the result is an engine entirely dif· that decision is set aside what's to
aspect, because the control of the and euergy on the part of Southern ferent from "the engiue now In prevent a man who is a"nxiohs to
the price of the fleecy staple will farmers their mirror could be made/colllmon use., _ get rid 'If his wife from letting his
�ave been wrested from the grasp to reflect vastly differeut pictures. It is a double·cylinder arrange- fringe grow? Mark me, by the
, 01 the Wall street manipulators aud It. would reflect the nohle, com· ment, one of which is made out of eud of the week you will be able to
placed in the control of the South· mandiug sp,ectacle of thousands an old bicycle pump. The boiler pick out the dissatisfie:l married
ern farmers. Then there will be upon thousands of the sturdiest and is an old cap off of an engine; every meu by their unshaved faces and
no repetition of the very .unsatis· most progressive farnlers on the other piece in the constiuction was SOIled linen. And there's
i another
'�ory and deplorable conditions face of the globe developing and made by the young man himself. angle. Any man who is anxio\!s to
!.!.('t
existed to such a strikIng ex- utihzing the wonderful agrIcultural This boy is 18 years old and in keep his wife won't rush to the
.,
nt last fall, tremendously handi· posslblhties of the South to such the seventh grade. With the train- barber's. He will buy a safely
�pplng the farmers iu cancelling
au extent as wonld enable them to ing be has, had dunng the few razor.
�!I�eir pecnl11ary obligations No enJoy prospenty, contentment and months he attended the agrIcnltural "Married martyrs who have
,.I:\-'lls WIll have to be carried over independence to ql1lte an emineut school he IS able to go into his own visions of having their hIghballs
for another year, but debts will be degree, raIsing their own food sup· shup and not only make an engine and cigar mouey cut down have a
, paid promptly, and farmers, bank· phes and lIOt making a specialty of dunng I11S spare moments, but he
Mr. Moghewsky to thank for Judge
ers, merchants and all others 111ter· cotton and consequently hVlng In call do and does do all the black· Goff's anti·whisker decision. Mrs.
ested ,,·ilI enJoy the splendid pi os· complete and glonous Independence smitbing on bls father's plantation. Mogilewsky is suing her husband
pe�ity that IS the inevitable result of the Wall stred mercenaries, en· The claIm that the schools are uot for a separation. Yesterday hIS law-
�f
the farmer belllg his own boss. thuslastically and proiesslvely pro· giving the kmd of education and yer went before tite court'and asked
Many a farmer Joins the Ulllon, mulgatlng the pnnclples of their tralnmg intended is certaInly not that the "eekly alimony be reo
t Illiking that.a 1l1e;nberslllp III the ¥anous organIzations, developmg true of the First district school. duced.
organizatlon is all that IS necessary among themselves the highest ideals MARRIED MEN MUST SHAVE "Why your honor," pleaded Mo·
A obtaining _ satisfactory results ot clvlhzation and Chnstaully and gilewsky's attorney, "my "lient has
J".m their farming operations. thus making the beautiful South· Failure to Do So Is Ground for to wear dirty collars and go without
They <jon't seem to realize that land the richest 'and most prosper· Divorce. shaving to pay this weekly allow·
unless they carty out their obhga· ous and the most enlightened sec· NEW YORK, Aug. 3.-Judge Goff ance. He was in my office today
tions as representatives of thal tion of the glohe. �ecided yesterday 111 the snpreme and his collar looked like the stack
organizatiou, they Will never come Albert S'mlth Gone Al:'aln, conrt that a soiled collar aud a
on an American line boat.
into possession of of the manifold fraye.cl face are suffici�ut grounds "And does he do that because ofAlbert Smith, the 16·year·old •
) Messings and benefits tbat must boy who was reported to have mys. for separation proceedings. Mar·
his wife?" asked Judge Goff.
ineVItably result from a full dis· tenously disappeared frolUmy home ried men who bave been in the "He snrely does, your honor."
.�harge of the duties and obli�ations in July, 1908, and \vho was later habit of wearIng mourning bands "Under some circumstances that
that rest upon them as members of fonnd
sonnd aud well. has disap· on their linen, and pernllttlng tbeir of itself might be cause of separa·
Ihat organization. Unless they reo peared agam. Somebody
lied on chins to unravel will have to spruce tion," said the conrt. And. in ad·
df
.
h 1 I
me last year about thIS matter, and 'f
ditiol I Cail to grasp the sacrificial.
Il�'n
stea ast In t elr oya ty to the same person may now be able up I thev
"Ish to Sidestep the mat·
I I f"t" If 1 U fl
• ell( 0 I.
d th pnnclples 0 tIe nlon, every to tell where Albert is. nmol1!al relllnant counter· Judge Gofi reserved bis decision
'I! they will ��fron�e_d by the _ J. K. WHITAKER,:... That rocking motion of the earth on Mogilewsky's mot!on.
We �a�e It 'Easy
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-you can add to it as
ofteu as you wish in any amount you
desire,
IHELEN
HUNT
For - DRESS SHOE buUt (or Suvlce ....
WOMEN
2��'��FI�2�t;�!�!?
$2.50
$3.00 1 For.WOMEN We are anxious to do our part andwould urge you to avail yourself ofthe advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
!\��I�!J�ig!�u� $3.50 1E�'����!'�k� ,5.00 ro, MEN
Fo,Ch,ld,•• jAny HUB Brand Shoe fFo, Chlldr••
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above-named styles you
send us+-we will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
J. F. 1lll.ANNEN. 1',esident
11.. F. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO,
MAKERS 'FARMERS �UST MAKE FIGHT
SAVANNAH, GA, ,/
•
'.GANIZATION IN THEIR OWN INSEREST
[I IS THEIR ONLY HOPE.
JULIETTE, Ga., Augnst 27.-­
ik,Notwithstanding the fact that they
r were seriously hnudicapped during
the past season in meeting their
fiuancial
, obligations, and in tite
realization of that prosperity that
is rightfully theirs, by the distress­
ingly low price of cotton, yet the
farmers of the South can easily
ie these grave difficulties by
marked adherence to the
Young oaks were planted on the
Santa Rosa Islands. Difficulty was
experienced in indllclllg young
l.rees to grow. The successful
-trnnspl�nt1l1g of the oak is not easy,
unless done at the proper time and
iu the right way. The plantatlous
at Santa Rosa were generally un·
succe:;sful, but large quantItIes of
;acorns were planted, and a fair
proportiou of them grew But the
clllef efforts were directed to prun·
ing, tr.llllng and carIng for the
WIld trees. Thickets about them
were cut away to let In
Chicago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,
• nd ltght
What the ultimate snccess of the
-/
forestry work would have been can
1I0t be told. The ciVIl war brought
nbout n complete challge III war
"essels by substituting Irou lor
wood. Forestry work stopped.
'The lImber reserves \\ere neglected.
Squatlers occupied the lalld Aftee
. uumber of year all the leserves
except some of the Flollda land,
�vere opell to ,ettlel1lent.
Kansas City,
St. ...
.
LOutS,
JI1emphis,
'Birmingham
For all of the above poiltts, and malty others: theProved an Alibi.
• This happened at a certllin boardtng
bouse, oue of those where lOll few re­
fined gentlemen mny sbmc nn elegnnt
llome."
The girl" Itll the dUll loclts blOugbt
in the BOUp. When she came to JOll'
'kln� he notlr€'d n Ion; strln'j of sub·
stnn('e entirely foreign to tIll! soup it­
'Self. It wos :1 hllir In the dim light it
l00I((�d HS It It might 11:1"0 ueen from
:the dun bend of the "nitl'CSs
J'enldus culled hel' nthmtloll to tbi8,
remarkIng thut the best culinary flU·
thorltles nre ngl'eed LiJft[ :1 strip of
cfllulnl cUI)lIlnry substance Is 1I0t os
'gentlnl to the stlcce!3S oC f\ plnte of cou­
.somme or otber liquid 1l0HI!shmellt
She didn't tollow him fully. but
'When 8h� MW him lJoldl'lS up the
quarter ot u yurd or mrt'c of holr nc­
(C'llltngi she s}1oke up In her 0" n de
1ense.
44Tbnt nln't miuc!" sbe dec In red ill IlU
�tggrlO\red toue. lilt couhln't be mine,
"Wby. r� ntn't even brusbed my IHlir
!awlce yestlddy'''-New York Press.
Southern 'R.ailwa�f�
affords most COlwelllellt schedules ever offered.
S�eefJing Cars
Vining Cars on all, Through Trains
He Spoke Carelessly.
Suburbnn Patient - Sorry to brlu�
you all tlJC.WllY out bore, doctor Doc­
tor-Oh. don't worry about tllnt! I
cun see .lIlother patieut nnd lilll two
blt'ds wltll oue stone.
Rumors.
"RUUlOC. batb u thousnnd tongues."
quoted the \, Ise guy
"Yes and they nrc generally nI! go­
In� at once" .lddcd the simple tnug,­
Phllncloiphla Record
Ready to figure?
-
Cost by the gallon-that's one way.
The number of gallons-that's another.
It calls for Devoe every time. It costs
less because it takes less gallons.
153 years of honest paint making back of
every gallon you spread.
For further information address
It Cortull(.> pl'lJ. thee fnlse todLlY. to·
morrow 8th.I'1l be tr'ua -Benjamin.
of the railroad COlli mission, in
which Mr. Mcl.eudon will seek to
BUND I MECHANICAL GENIUS, P4TOR RECEIVES'BROKE. RIB
CONSTRUCTED IIINIATURE ENBINE IN HIS HAl ENCOUNTER WITH IIANIAC AT
l .
OWN WORK SHOP, TURNERVILLE,
1IIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllili1IIIIHIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIHlIIIHllllHllltl
/ '.
Accompaning a picture of Cbar-
iV'
P. W. Ellis, pastor of States-
lie Bland engaged In his work shop, bo Methodist church, returued
the Sunday CUllstitution publishes f his summer vacation last Fri-
the following from their local cor- d afternocn with a broken rib
respondent, Mr. J. S. Kenan: anll numerous minor bruises as a
Statesboro, Ga., August 28. � ,relblt of an encounter with a mad
That Gharles Bland, the r S-year- rna. while away.
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Mike \vhile Rev. Ellis was at Tumer­
Bland, residents of tbis county viUt the sheriff of Habersham COUll·
living a few miles from Statesboro, ty tame down there with a lunacy
is a genius, is evident from the fa'tt warrant for a citizen living near by.
that he has built an engine on"� Th� man was found at the store of
father's farm. He had never Rev, Ellis' brother, and after slight
seen all engine when he went about resistnuce be was handcuffed. The
the task of working out his ideas. sharlff asked for assistance in plac­
Several years ago Ius father uoticed illt? his prisoner in his carriage, and
that he had a natural turn for ma- Ret. EIlts was among those who
chinery and .purchased him a few responded. While tbis was being
tools WIth which he "tinkered" do. the mad man broke the link
about the farm of his father. of )lIs handcuffs and threw bi�� cap-
When the First district agricul- tOrf right and left. In the nux-up ,
tural school opened young Blanc! Ret. EIlts was struck in the ribs,
was entered as a student. He has oni'Pf which was broken shot t In
been a student In the school from two, after which the mad' man en­
time to tune siuce the institution gaged hun In a haud-to.hanf eu­
opened, and while taking his me- counter, beating him about the
chauical traiuiug in the sbops of head aud body with his fists, and
the school, he conceived the idea of at tbe same time disposing of Rev.
Ills'steam engine. Wheu once the Ellis' rescuers with right and left
idea had fixed itself he began as jabji With his manacled wrists A1'LANTA, Ga., Aug. 28 -At·
opportunity might offer to collect Round one had drawn out to be
meterials and store them until such paipfnlly long and tiresome when
time as he might be able to begin the-maniac was finally tripped and Hirsch, left the' city Friday night
work. He soon saw that he could the tninister was givena breathing
not possibly carry out his inventions spell.
unless he had a shop of his own, Rev. Ellis is still suffering quite
and he appealed to his father to a little discomfort frolll his injuries.
fum ish him With tools that were
absolutely neccessary for a good . W�nted.
farmblacksmith shop and father. mall,
well-unproved �place . of
.
. : fifty, or seventy- five acres 111 41ll11es
readily assented. 1 hen the boy or less of town. P. O. Box No.
began III earnes� to work:out his idea 2R�'
I I AT THE CLOSE OF LIFEare you goillg to look back u�on a success or allailur.? It will betoo late to cltnuge then-but It is not too late to choose now­success or failure. Are you making each day a success? Does
each dR�' leIwe, you b�tter off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each .day s earning? Before you start R new year, start an
account With us, so you'll have U sale place for each day's savings.
No, 7468
The First National Bank i
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROANDiredors: Cubler
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. W[LL[AMS __F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS ..
F. E.F[ELD =
Oue dollar (11.00) will opeu an account With us, Start aud 5
wake it grow, =
.
We pay five (5) per ceut. 011 Time Deposits. Four per cent. paid 5
iu Savings Department. Catl and gel oue of our little banks,. Iiiiltlltlllltlllllllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllltlllltllllllllltllllllllltlltllllllltlllllltll'llillllIIlllllIIlllIIlIl
Pres'tlent
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
former Chairman S. G. McLendon,
M'LENDON SUIT FILED IN COURT SAYS ROAD WAS WORTHSllODO
Case Will be
\
Tried In Chatham
Superior Court.
BRYAN COUNTY CITIZEN Will SUE BE·
CAUSE OF CHAN8E,
torney Wilham D. Thomson, of
the firm of Candler, Tomson &
(Dryaa EII/.rpme.)
We are informed of a novel
damage suit being filed against the
county, if not already on docket.
In bringing tile new road from
Clyde to Pembroke, after the first
fe;v miles, it was apparently'decided
to run it In a direct line. The
former public road rap e(ir�ctly iu
front of and around the house of
Mr. Nathan Cannon. The new
survey leaves out the house, tbe
-af bill fa....__ •
eral hundred yards from his resi­
dence.
Mr. Sannon, it appears, became
very much incensed at the change,
danning his property is damaged
at least one thoussnd dollars there·
by and seeks to recover froUl the
nisi requiring Mr. Gray to show county accordingly. The outcome
cause wby quo warranto proceed· of this issue WIll be carefully
ings should not be instituted. To watched by our cilizens. As we
this Mr. Gray will have to make uuderstand, it is a q�tiou of
answer within ten days and the damages for not running the: road
case will th�n be heard upon its
merits on such date as the court �y. the place,. and if such is t.he case:
It IS a chnchlllg argument III favor
m�
set.
d Cl I'd
of good roads, and wbile we alwa),s
.•
5 s.oon as Ju ge lar ton. � e·' contend tbat any property is greatly
Clslon IS rendered the case Will be h d b d d 't I ht
taken to the supreme court on a �: r:��:r a Xa�;�ro��aP:�C�d::tgto
fast bill of exceptions, and there it is pay damage for not running the
possible. for it to he argued early in road by each man's place.
October. If the litigation is llJlshed No doubt Mr. Canuon is honest __,
as speedily as possib�, a final de·
cision may be reached by the mid·
dIe of October or the first of
November, at latest.
There will be associated with
Candler, Tomson & Hirsch in this
litigation, former Justice J. R, La·
mar, Andrew J. Cobh and William
A. Little, of the supreme court.
It is not yet known who will repre·
sent Mr. Gray, upon whom bhe
hurden of defending the litigation
WIll fall.
It is understood, however, ac·
cording to the vitw taken by At·
torney General Hart, that' Mr.
Gray as defacto cOlllmissioner WIll
receive the proportionate salary
for t he time he serves, whether be
finally loses the office or not.
for Savannah, where he filed Satur­
day, before Judge Walter G. Charl­
ton, of Chatham superior tourt,
quo warranto suit on behalf of the
w IC overnor rowu las JUs
appointed Joseph F. Gray .
The petition filed will dispute
the right of Mr. Gray to the office
of railroad commissioner upon
grounds now well known, and the
court will be asked fo is�ue a rule
and just in bis contentions and If
he is by ariy means wrong from
the standpoint of damages, he is
right on the matter of enhance·
ment of values by road building.
B"ery_Body Happy.
The members of the late legis.
lature certainly possessed the secret
of making every body happy on
the subject of dog tax. They put
a tax of $1 on dogs (some wanted
to make it $S) to please the fellow
who think dogs are a nuisance; and
and then refused to have delinquent
dogs killed, which pleases the dog
owner. So every body ought to
be happy. The fellow who IS wi •
ling to I\'y the tax, can do it, and
the fellow who is not willing to pay
Big Gain in Tax Value.. doesn't ueed to.
ATLANTA. Aug 027.-Tbe exact As it is, the very object of the
gain �pon the county digests in the tax, which was to reduce the num.
taxable property of the state. as ber of dogs, will be defeated. The
compared with 1908, iS$20,241,979 property owuer, however small,
The last of the digests was received wbo returns a dog for taxation,
today, each of the::!l showing, a will be mad, to pay bis dollar,
gain as follows: Dooly, f70 240; while tbe man without property
Richmond, "121,553; Bariow,iI' subjec� to taxation will go free for
$191,554; Washington, $187,287. Wllllt of some means of enforcing
The foregoing does not include the tax.
the gain in railroad and corporation It is going to be an interesting
property returned to th� controller problem next y�ar when the dog
general, which was approximately tax gatherer gets abroad in tbe
la nd; bis road will he a rugged one.$243,000. Meantime the Georgia legislature
This makes the total taxable bears the palm �or straddling the
values in Georgia for 1909 $725,' biggest stra dIe ever known 011 tbe
867,404.
V'
tbe dog qne tion,_=__",,_
,THE BRAVE DOIS OF ST. BERltARD.
1,200 PEOPLE DROWNED EXPLOSION AT KEY WEST SHIP'S �REW RES��rt
Appalhng Destruct on
By Flood n Monterey MexIco
FIve Men Taken From Iaolat�
Island In Pacific Ocean 1"
SURVIVORS ARE UNDAUNGEd'
Georgia Counhs
" Made Report.
1iAIN IS OVER $20,000,000
Tilly Lin W.... It I. 111111 Snow EYin In luau'"
Tin Monlhs 01 Wlnler-Herolc Sillies �llhl Monks Whose Home Is Ihl World's
Loll ut House 01 tharll, and Wordulul WLr� 01 Their
Men Were Employes of the Flor d. E..t
Coa.1 Ra Iway and Had Only Ro
cently a••n Put to Wo k
Fourteen Day. W hout Food Wator or
Capla n. W fe Killed Hor
Ch Idr.n
•
,
In an • tee a d ants by
Oaston Bouwer be Revue Hobodo-
adalre lew te con ends hat
theSe Insects en y on conversa ton
among I emselves and that wblle
tbls Is done by means of I. r feel
ers U.y a e not enure y dependent
upop Ihem A whole oolony .&)'11
Mr Bouwer lu an anlhouse or a boe
h ve oflen elpondl nstan aneoWlly
to a a gnnl which may have been glv
en w Ihou con act It I. InterestlllJl
to eee an an aborer tor whom a bu
den Is 100 beavy go 10 a te ow make
a sign or glve a certa n toucb wltb
hla leele and then aee the aecond
neec jo n tbe lint In I lUng or mov
log the object
WAR ON CAYUGA LAKE CARP
show a
TWlnty.ftvo Tone 0' ahom Clught In
tho Work 0' Ixllrmlnliion
Btate F).b and Oame Pro ector WII
lIam Ferree 01 Cayuga II In tbe cit,
today and he • a ad Ibat tbere were 1
lot at Interesting tblnrs aeen tn lb.
lIab line every day tbe net. are drawn
at Cayuga Lake by Ibe ffahormen
licensed to draw oeta lor tbe purpose
01 e m na Ing carp from tbe lake
Up to date and under tbe poor
weatbe cond lana the IiIbermeo
lIave taken twenty ftve tooa at carl'
am tbe owe end 01 tbe lake 8JId til
seveoty Rve han s 01 tbe ne 8 not D
pock 01 porcb baa been caught abow
Ing hat the carp have been graduall1
eating up the Rne ea Ing spec el
Tbe net ers bave alao caught lome
wbl a n.h we ghlng up to tbroe
pounds eacb and Irolb wate berr ng
we ghlng n he ne ghbo hood 01 n
pound One day a.I woek a beautllul
spec mon 01 rainbow t ou we glliog
en pound. was caugh Dod had Mr
Fe ee been p esen he would bav.
akeo I a d had d moun ad Tbe nah
was k seed goodby by he lisbe men
and tu ned 008e In be w ..te 01 tbe
nke
ln one hau ast week here were
s • y wal eyed p kc we gh ng lrom
two a welve pounds each and hey
were I be a ed w h re uctance Sav
era p ekere ha a a 80 been caugbt
In t e hau s bu ve y lew 01 he b ack
and big mou h bass So fa be nettera
bave caugh about blrty busbela 01
bu Iheads Aubu n CItizen
was star ed
altv of Iine and nnpnsoment 111 the
county Jail for not less than eleven
months and twenty nme days
Atlanta has set a splendid ex
ample and an extra sessiou of the
Georgia legislature could be relied
upon to do the rest'
Th•• a....d Goo...
In ElYpt tbe goose was tbe emblem
ot Seb tatber to Osiris. A precious
figure or It Is extant Inscribed Tbe
Good Goose Greatly Beloved It was
the notional lIug ot Burma and ot
KUlldy Ceylon Where, cr Buddblsm
rules tho goose is veneruted �berc
fore It Is u leading mom In the ort ot
Jnpnn uud u symbol or I}CUCC nnd hnp
plness In Ohlnn Figures of geese nrc
as Indlspensnble at a Oblnese wedding
a. I. bride cuke \\ Itb us III both
countries us nlso in Burma and Slum
welgbts lire Illude III tbe sbnpe ot a
goose as a token ot good tnltb tbougb
tbe connection Is [Jot obvious But 10
ancleot Egypt the snme custom ruled
and Lnyord tound goose welgbts
among bls first discoveries at Niool ell
A row ot gigantic geese surrounda tbe
great Buddblst temple at Anajapoora
Tbe devout cherlsb a tond fancy that
nil geese perform an oerlol pllgrlmoge
to tbe bollest of lakes In tbe Hlma
loya. every yeor tronsportlng tbe .ln8
of tbe nelgbborbood returning wltb a
oew stock of Inspiration tor tbe en
couragement ot local piety
Gil e us nnprov ed roads
'
1 he friction between our Savan
uah automobile friends and the
farmers IS only temporary and
anses Irom the fact that the anto
mobile people have taken special
interest III building n road III a
section where there IS comparative
ly little of that ten bale variety of
hauliug and where as a matter
of fact the roads are now said to be
In condition far above the average
III the county \\ ith only a httle
scraping needed to put the road In
turnpike shape for the Savannah
Atlauta automobile race to be run
III November The people reason
correctly that an unselfish interest
would dictate the building of roads
first III those sections where they
are 111 the worst condition and
where they are most needed for the
1II0vmg of the cotton crop
Let the automobilists get nght
III the matter of route and they
Will find that their fnendly Interest
BULLOCH TIMES 1JU'RNS &- COl1PANY
To·Day'. Cotton Market.
Sea Island. • ••••••••••• 21}�
Upland. • 12�
OPENING DAY NOW AT HAND
Free/rom
Alcohol
DEKLE Er BOWEN
ESTABLISHED IB92 These are today � pnces for fanc)
cotton With a slightly upward teu
dency for upland
'Bargain List and firePublished Wetkl) Il) 1 Ire
BULLOCH TIMES PUIlIISIIING CO
Glance over this 'REGISTE'R, GA.
order for Today's Dinner.D B TURNER, Edllor ond Monnger
SUIlSCRIPflON $1 ()() PER VEAR
Since May, 1906, Ayer'. S.r­
saparllla has been entirely 'ree
from alcohol. If you are In
poor health, weak, pale, nerv­
ous, ask your doctor about tak­
Ing this non-alcoholic tonic and
alterative. If he has a better
medicine, lake his Get the best
always This IS our advice.
•
�I
Entered AS second clnss matter March
23 1905 At the postoffice nt Stntesboro
Gn under the Act of Congress March
3 1879
Good Jelly 5 and 10C
Good Jams 10C 15C and 25C
Lump Storch 5C' ,..i
171bs Granulated Sugar I ooV
,n
Fancy Country Eggs.
Fancy Salt Meat
20C
15c
20C
35 and JOC
Apples 10C
WEDNESDAV Sf P 1909
Fresh l'1eats.
Selected LOin Round or Por
terhouse steak 15c, 2 for 25c
Brisket Stew 5C
Prime Rib Roast 1212 c
Thc V"]uc of Good Ronds tWe publi.h out' (ormul.., �o'rub:�:I1�.�����:!
ers W'�7outoaQulul" yourd.....
�IS5
Hessie Newton of Haley
o ale IS the guest for a few day s
o rs Howell Cone
Mr C E Cone returned Friday
from a ten days business tnp to
New York and Baltimore
Best Seed Rye at Olliff &
Smith's
Mr and Mrs Richard Lester of
OJ:lahoma, are on a VISit to the
I'
fl\nlly of Mr R F Lester for a
few days
Mrs C B Caddm of Scarboro
h�been
the guest for several days
d nllg the week of her brother Mr
J B Burns
5 �r SIX doses' 666" Will cure any
case of chili and fever Pnce 25c
Dr B A Deal of Augusta, IS
vlsltrng relatives 10 Bnlloch for a
f.., days He IS now connected
with the Lamar Hospital
Mrs Hamilton has returned to
b '''�ome III Bryan COtlnty after a
VIV'I of several months With her
sons Messrs Charles and John
Hamilton
�\Ruta Bag!! Seeds-now IS the
time to plant Olhff & Smith
Mrs C E Cone and the t\\O
IIIterestlllg little Cones returned
yesterday afternoon from a three
weeks VISit With her father, Rev
C D Adallls at Sylvapla
Beets Beets-::::..WlIlter Beet Seed
at Olhff & Smith s
Rev and Mrs P WEihs re
ttIlt
d Fnday from a three \\eeks
VIS t In North Georgia They were
a ompallled home by MISS MlllIlle
r--.!'.l.;' who
Will VISit them for a few
1"�,Adqnarters for Garden Seeds
Olhff & SlIIlth
Mr J W Sandhn aud famlh
of Harlem were VISitors to States
�q_;o Snnday and Monday havmg
, l.� sUl11moned on accolflit of Ihe
d\_'''of Mrs Sandhn s fathel Mr
M L Waters
Turnip Seed for fall plantlllg In
..I'uy 'luanllty at Olhff & SllIIth
s
.• ,ev T J Cobb "as a v sitor to
Statesboro dunng the past \\ eek
and occupied the pulpit at the
Baptist church SnlldRY evenlllg
He IS now enjoying a three weeks
vacallOll granted 111111 by hiS church
at Lyous
...,Gardel{ Seed of all klllds at
�fllff & Smith s
•
The regular monlhly terlll of the
city court IS III sesSIOn toda}
A
�'mber of Important
cases Will
come up for tnal Illcludlllg
several
violatIOns of the state prohibition Local Agent
law The court Will contlllue
two
Nursery Co
or three days ------
"1&0. Fly keeps fhes off horses
and
rf,,,a( 25c and 5oc, at all drugJ.
� essrs E M Anderson
and T
aters and Dr A J Mooney
111 attendance upon the First
Istrlct MasQllIc Convention
at
Vydrilla today Dr Mooney
and
Mr Waters are selllor warden
and
tyler, respectively, of the
dlstnct
conventIOn �r AJ\derson IS rep
resentatl\ e from Ogeechee Lodge
'5 or 6 doses' 666' Will cure any
C�5" of chills and fever Pnce 25C
The barn of Mr W E Parsons
4Portal With all of Its contents
1li!udrng 2,000 bundles of fodder
50 bushels of old
corn and several
sets of plow and \\ agon gear was
bnrned lRSt Thursday evenlllg
The fire IS supposed to have ongl
uRted from a spark from the engine All Farmers Ulllon
memhers
who 0\\ n stock or Wish to take any
,of the gm which \\�S In operation III the Farmers Ulllon Warehonse
near b} at St ttesboro Ga are requested to
f, Insure your ,tock In the Indiana meet at Statesboro on SalurdRY
& OhiO Live Stock Insurance
Co Sepl 4th nexl for the pnrpose of
T A Bras\vell !\gl StAtesboro electing a Doard of directors to
Ga
I look afler the management of the
Mr J B Kenne(1I of JIIIlPS
"arehouse
.. presented to the TIMES last Fllday a
pnzr,ratller frol11 the tall of a ,�
Itot rattlesnake killed the dol) be
ftltet;� hiS cotton patch There I
Fancy Whole Rice 151bs
Meal and Grits per peck
Diadem Flour
Fancy Fat Mackerel
Fine Tea for icemg •
Fine Coffee ••
$100
The other day there drov e up to
the Parker warehouse 111 \tI1enC115
n two mule load of cotton that pre
sented n stnklllg illustration of the
value of good roads The lund call
sisted of ten bales of cotton averag
lIlg better thau 500 pounds The
weight of the cotton ,\agoll dnve�
and everything about the \ chicle,
aggregated Dot less thnn 6000
pounds or three t011S The mules
drawing this land were not large and
heavy auimnls they were Just ordi
DRf) Georgia fnrm mules! such as
are seen every day III the fields or on
the rands and fetching In the market
$80 to $100
On the nver3ge on u11llltproved
country roads three 500 pound bales
of cotton Ulake a healY land for two
ordlOAry mules ]u a \er) great
Ulany 11lstances Olle bale to the mule
IS about the tlIRXllllUm I1mlt OWlUg
to tbe conditIon of the blgbway
and then the progress to the ware
house IS slow Bud ptllUful for both
teaU1 And dnver At RU outSIde cal
culatron Mr Eldndge s teRm of
two mules all a good road dId three
limes the \\ork thnt tney could ba\ e
doue OD a poor road
DoeSll t that sort of th1lJg show
who It )5 that 15 most benefitted by
the constructton of permanently
hardened and ¥fell <1romed roads 10
the farm dlstncts Rud lendlllg to th,
cities? Does that look as If the good
roads mo\ emenl were bel ng pushed
solely 111 the lIlterest of aUlomoblhsts
us some of our fnemis have errane
ousty affected to think ?-Sa\8UllRh
News
As a general proposition the
farmers of Georgia are thoronghly
IU sympathy With the good roads
movement 'lhe spmt of Impro\e
ment IS ahroad III the land and the
farmers reahze that better roads
llIean mcreased farm \ alues and
more com elllent access to the lIIar
kets On tIllS pomt the people
need no further educatIOn-that
which they need now IS "ork on
the roads
The TalES has recently had oc
CRSlon to diSCUSS With a great num
ber of Bulloch COllllt} farlllers the
suhJect of road bUlI(lIng and It IS
a pleasant fact that not one has
been heard to sa) that the cost IS
too great On the other hand
man) have said that tbe) would be
Willing to bear double their present
bnrden If by so dOlllg good roads by the lIIsurgents
could be secured In half the time In other IIords the
democrats
But while thiS IS true the peo "ho deserted
to the enemy gave
pIe are not so bhnd that they can victor)
to the very "orst elemellt
not see when pnvate IIlterests are of the republican party
seeklllg speCial benefits under the By renewlIlg
Cannon s lease of
broad head of good roads as was power these deserters
became re
lately proposed by tht advocates of sponslble
for the Infamous tanff
of an autolllobile hlgbway tbrough law which the stand patters have
Bullocb county It Illay not be
rammed down the throats of the
exactly good forlll to look a gift" IIIsnrgent republicans and genullle
horse III the 1lI0uth to make sure of democrats It
was the despotic
hiS age but 1t IS mighty good po\\er
\\ lllch these democratic de
Judgm�nt to test a gold bnck be serters gave
to the Speaker \\llld,
fore paylllg good Illoney for It enabled hun to pack
the conference
ThiS IS the attitude of the people comllllttee and to railroad the bill
of Bulloch Qounty toward the auto. through the house
mobile route they were asked to To these democratic deserters
we
put III turnpike condition from
owe It, largely that tife tax on
Jenks bndge on the sonth east to woolen and
worsted ha" not been
Capp s bndge on the north They
lowered a bit, and that the taxes
have Simply asked
' Why� , on cotton fabncs are raised You
Tbe automobile people of Savan owe It largely to them that you
nah who have been so active III Will have to contrnue to pay a
tax
behalf of the proposltron state the of 165 per cent on blankets You
object to be the promotion of the owe It largely
to them that you
good roads Spirit, and they labor Will have to pRy
more for socks
IIlcessantly to show how Vital the and stocklllgs for razors and
proposltron IS to the farming IUter
watcbes for pens and barbed wire
Remember tbe names of these
ests along the route They and their democrats who \\ent over to the
fnends set the automobile crowd up enemy on the day of battle and
as publiC benefactors seeklllg the see to It tbat they stay at home
good of those belllghted IIldlvlddals henceforth and forever
who are supposed to oppose good
road hUildlDg But their logiC IS
Dissolution Notice
fault) for the very good reason as Drs Sample & Floyd havlUg by
heretofore stated that the people are
mutual consent dissolved .11 jJar
ties IIldebted to them "Ill please
already enthUSiastically demaudlllg make Immediate settlement "It II
good roads III e\ ery sectron of the I their collector be "een Sept I and
county The people have already Oct I b} cash or 30 day 1I0te ns
realized the econOJIIY of haullllg
I settlement betlleen abole parties
bales of COttOIl '''Ih lhe power
cannot be adjusted equnll) IInlll
te I all account. are paid
that lVas f.erl) requlled to move Aug 31 1909
three bales and In ever) quarter of
the county the appeal IS heard
30e
100
10CA sluggllh liver means a Called longue,
• bad breath and constipated bowels
The que.tlon lSI" WhlllS the belllblng
to do under sucn circumstance. ?.. Ask
lour doclor II Ihil II net a good .nawer:'Take laxalive dOlu or Ayer'. PIlI....
___e bJ' Uti I 0 qar 00 • Lo••U• ....._
50C Shced Ham • 20C
20C
28c
15c 2 for 25C Sliced Bacon .
FIDe Coffee, Arbuckle s
Jackson Square Coffee
20C Beech Nut Bacon In Glass
20C Fancy Corn Beef 111 Cans 1$,2 for 25
Wllr On TIle Kissing Bug �
.
IS appreciated
""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''
(Macou News)
EnvIOUS of the freak legislators
who have been IU her midst, At
lanta has beeu doing some freak
legislatIOn on her own account She
has passed some sort of ordlllanoe
agalllst klSSllIg III public and IS
making examples of those who VIO
late It A drummer was arrested
for klsslllg hiS Wife on the pubhc
highway some time ago on hIS re
turn from a busllless tnp Wheth
er the ordlllance makes I1n cxcep
tlon of stage kisses we do not know,
bnt The Soul KISS had better
1JU'RNS &- COJ1PANYDemooret» Who Dcserted
Wh.n tho PI.y F.II ..
Patiently morning noon nlgbt,
sometimes tnr luto tbe dawn tbe re
ben rsol. go on first tbe .teps tben
tbe music tben tbe words tben tbe
situations with principal. and stars In
rebeorsal and always Ibe bu.lne..
tbe exacUnl! command tbe sbarp re
buke Ibe tireless round
• How would you like to rebearae
day and nlgbt .even weeks wltbout
pay and Ond yourself out ot a Job
ofter tbe Or.t nlgbt?
Wouldn t you ratber read of agIo
rlou8 triumpb and Bee tbe managers
and nuthors nnd composers rake in
tbe .hekels tbe golden glittering
sbekel. even tbougb tbey grew tot on
tbem for the .ok. ot tbe people wbo
bad rehearsed .even weeks wltbout
poll"
The tragedy of tallure I. bock In
the Innd ot mnke believe dowo 10 tbe
crb"dod dresslog room down wbere
the girl. buddle toretber and tremble
down where one weeps silently and
drle. ber e� e. on tbe .klrt of a use­
less costume -Smltb 8 Mngazlne
(Watsou s Jc.!Tcysol/lall )
Stephen M Sparkman ofFlonda,
John A Moon of Tennessee
Robert F Broussard and Albert
Estoprnal of LOUISiana Wm G
Brantley Charles G Edwards
James M Gnggs, Wilham M
Howard, Gordon Lee aud Leonlslas
Llvmgston, of Georgia
The above named are Sonthern
,------------------�------------------------------,.
First District Agricultural
and l1echanical School Sincerely yours,..
)
�
Statesboro, Georgia DEKLE Er 1JOWENExcellent H\gh School COllrse WIth unexcelled Ltterary advantages
LBr�e 8ud effiCIent Faculty Agncultural Bnd Mechamcul tralnlUg for boys
TralDtng In Cook1l1g SeWing and House keepIng for girls
Large dortnttor) WIth all modern convemences for glfls With mntron
1U cbarge Bo) 5 dormitory under stnet regulatIons nlso WIth modern
co"' entences Board $S per school month of four weeks
TUITION FREE
congressmen who represent demo
crabc dlstncts, but who deserted
their colors and went over to the
stand pat republlc:ms
Speaker Joe Cannoll IS recoglllzed
as the wheel horse of speCial pnv
lIege The despotic po"er placed
In hiS hands by the repubhcan
majority enables him to pack COlli
Illittees kill reform legislation, and
Jam bad laws through the house
So mtolerable grew the Situation
that a revolt agamst Cannon sprang
up among the repubhcans, malllly
of the West These Insurgent re
publicans wanted .JJew rules that
would deprive the Speaker of hiS
tyraUlcal power Had the demo
crats uUltedly voted agamst the old
rules Cannolllslll would bave been
We are prepared to make Imme
dlate loans on' Statesboro propert)
and Impruved farms at 6 and 7 per
cent IIlterest on 5 to 10 years time
We Will renew your old loans If
you waut to borrow money CODle
to see us HOLLAND & BRASWELL
Office'over Sea Island Bank States
boro, Ga
2450
1255 55 """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!'!!!
skip that town when It comes on the
southern CirCUIt or the whole cast
may find themselves landed III Jail
after the performance
Bnt III spite of the stern provls
IOns of the law an oscula tory epl
den1lc has broken out 111 the parks
where the shade trees cover the
�:8:8:8:8:. 8 8:8 8:8:8:�' e::e:8:· 8 8:8:�:8:8 8 £Cl(8)
W B JOHNSON RCCOHlcy
grade
MIS,. Lola Snllth 1ifth grade
MISS Ruth Whatley fourth grade
MISS Ohve Sn1lth, third grade
M ISS LOIS Jackson second grade
M ISS Mattie LII ely fil'St grade
MISS Ruth Kenned� IlIUSIC
MISS Belle Jones expressIOn
MONEY TO LOAN.
Fall term opens \Vednesday September 1St 1909
and further lUforlllatlon
Wntc far catalogue For Sale
ue��7s��rs�llll1a!:IY \�:�Lrot��� f��rr ������
bUlldmgs dlll1J1g rooUl "nllexed nnd all
necessary 01 thollse� tenus reAsonable
Rnd good rellsous for selhl1g Also one
fQurth acre lot at towu of Arcola Ca
Al?pl) to G A Hutto Stllsou G.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROY-ED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE,
STATEI'BORO, GA
J. WALTE'R HEN1J'RICKS. Principal,
Statesboro. Georgia. Akerman Akins
At the reSidence of Judge E
Holland on Thursday afternoon
26th ult Mr J 0 Akms and
MISS Agnes Akerman were ulllted
III marriage Judge Holland officl3t
Ing
Mr AklllS IS a son of Mr John
Akins the bride IS a daughter of
Mr W 'J Akerman
1II0dest confeSSion of love's young
dream as embo(lIed IU a kiSS says
tbe MemphiS Co1lt1llelc/fll Appelll
coml1lentlllg humorously on tillS
attempted reVival of the blue
laws by the Atlantese The elec
tnc hghts aud the police have not
done their full duty and the Anti
Smacking Leaglle has taken the
matter up and inSisted 011 a more
ngorous enforcement of the law
The electnc light compauy has been
mstructed to she1 11I0re hght upon
thiS mterestlllg subject and orders
hal e been given the sallltary officers
to chase the fleetlllg kiSS to Its lair
Poor RlchMrd'. Almanac
Dr Fronklln blmself In ooe ot tbe
last numbers 01 the almanac gathered
togetber nil tbe best s.. lugs ot Poor
Rlcbard whlcb tor tlVeol> Ove year.
bad amused ond edified the country
These sllyings are In coustant use at
tbls dny 1 or example Enrly to bed
and early to rise mukes a mou heoltby
wealtby and wise Drh e tby busl
ness-let It not drive tbee Help
bonds for 1 buve DO lunds No gains
wltbout polus Constont dropping
l\ cnrs a WRl stones Three removes
are os bod as a fire He tbot by tbe
plow "ould tbrl\e must himself' el
tber hold or drive A fnt kltcben
makes n lea n will Experience keeps
a denr school but fools "L11 leurn tn
no oth(lr ] t "US sucb bomely mnx
Ims os tbese Insel ted In all tbe little
gaps of tbe alm.oac tbot mode It .0
pOIH1lar Frnnll1n said he sometimes
sold 10000 copies 10 u yenr n wonder
tul sole for tbut day Tbe first number
ot Poor lllcllnrd s Almnnac appeared
In 1732
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
l
�.,
Edwards Has New Secretary
The fnends pf Mr Charles W
Pearson will be IIIterested to know
that he has been appOInted pnvate
secretary 10 Congressman Edwards
Mr Pearsou IS a popular young
ma n here w here he h as reSided for
"""""....""""""""";".,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""
the last fe\\ } ears and has a large
Sberlft's Sales
The (olloYoln� propert) WIll be offered
family connectIOn 111 roombs Tatt for sule at pubhc oulcry by tbe shenff of
nail Burke Bulloch and Emanuel Bulloch countyou luesday September 7
Tract of lund (60 ncres) 111 46th dlstnct
bounded by lunds of Dude FlIIcb J 1
il'hxon and 8 J Finch' tbe property of
B J Ftnch levy In f.lor of J S MIXon
Oue tract ()04 acres) 111 thp 4�th (115
tnct bounded by lands of S H I rank
hl1 H C Bro\\ n J N Thomas and
others levIeu Ul?OIl as the property of
Mrs Molhe DIxon Je\) 111 frnor of
Snvannah Guano Co
One lot contmuing one half ncre 10
the to\\l1 of lHetter WIth 7 rooUl rest
dellce and other Improvements the
proper-t) of Mrs 1, J McLean levy 111
fa\or of the Fust Natlonnl Bank of
Statesboro
".
Stock of merchHl1(lIse located at the
S 1\1 Carter place fi\ e 1I1iles north of
the tOl\ n of Claxton the property of
GlennlHall levy III fill or of J C Slllter
'--------------­
Oue mouse colored mule SIX head of
cattle one I horse wagon ond one ope
bugS? tbe property of I D Hendnx
levy IU fa, or of W L Street und Tbe
SlUlUlOUS Co
One mouse colored mure mule property
of James Bud Ie\ y III favor of J \'1
Olhff Co
Notice
to the Farmers UIIIOII members of
Bulloch county There Will be a
grand speech delivered at the court
house III Statesboro Sept 11 th
1909 Each and every member III
the connty IS requested to be present
that day Yours to serve
J B KITCHINGS
Central Standard TImeWHST BOUND EAST BOUND
/
�(9'W8:8:8:1(�:8:11:8:e:8:8:1J:8:I(IUa:e::eiC8)f
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Notice
6 10
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 19
509
4 54
4 31
4 12
400
7 15
656
650
6 44
638
6 32
6 19
60<)
603
5 54
5 42
5 30
01 erthrown But at the cntlcal
tnne the democratrc member who
For the convelllence of those \\ ho
purchased Blackshear fertlhzers
trom me I have placed their notes
In Bank of Statesboro
J M MURPHV
If You Wlnl 10 Spend,several of the pleasantest half­
hours you ever put m--get the
September EVERYBODY'S
and read m thl� order "HappI­
ness," "The Mellowdrammer"
and" What Shall We Do
With Ihe Oldl"
After Ihat-read where you
wlll--you'll say, "Hert', a good
magazme" Try It and see
SEPTEMIEII EYEIIYIODY'S
M L Waters Dead ' counties He IS the son of Mr J
Mr M L Waters died Satnrday Ashton Pre'ton a well known trav
IIIght at the State.boro Sallltarlllm elhng salesman of Savannah On
after an Illness of se\ell IIeeks With account of hI> thorough kno"leclge
t} pbOld fever The funeral was at of the (lIstnct and hell1g all expert
Bethlehem Sunda} afternoon. and stenographer Mr Pearson IS well
was conducted hy Mr M S Rush fitted for the positIOn 1I1d WIll no
lug doubt make all effiCient secretary
Mr \Vate,!;s had been a reSident -Salannah Ne (IS
of Statboro only a few months
havll1g opened a ll1ercantll� busl
ness here In the spnng
BeSides Ins" Ife he IS surVived
by one son K W Waters two
daughters Mrs Jas A Snllth and
Mrs J W Sa9dhll, and four
hrothers AWE B Geo W
,lIId J B Waters
owes hiS election to Pat McCarren
the notonous Standard 011 pohtl'
clan broke away from the leader
,hip of Champ Clark of Missotm
Eight democrats all from New
York flocked over to old Cannon
and fifteen others follOl�ed
"nd arrest the kissers
Atlanta bas made an excellent
Annie Margore Turner
ATHENS CA Aug 28 -At1llle MRrgOle
TUTlier 14 months old daugbter of l\Ir
I I1U Mrs A F Turner of rampa Flu
(ite 1 )esterday at the home of J A
Fulcher
wljre
the httle girl anel her
parents had een \ ISlung The funcral
services wer conducted from the house
Rud llJe rellHuns ""er'c shIpped to TUlllpn
begnllllllg III her war on the kiSS,
but sbe Will 1I0t be IIIl11dful of her
full duty If she stops there She
must supplement and fortify the
present law "Ith others Elldently
the Conscnpt Fathers of that city
believe IU the absolute prohIbitIOn
of the kiss Instead of a temporate
IIldulgence In that delicIOUS pas
time If so thev 1I1l1st pass laws
that Will make It Virtually Impos
Sible to snatch a kiSS except for
lIIedlcmal purposes There can be
no doubt that the kiSS IS the happy
remedy for some cases of the ten
der but mute passIOn Prescnbed
hy a medlCllle man It might to that
extent be authonzed by la\\
But Geor�la should pass some
state Wide laws ou the subject
We would suggest that IU the first
place all klSSlllg should be pro
hlblted \\lthm four IlIlles of a gas
lamp or a pohceman The manu
facnlre and donatIOn of kls,es
should be stnctly borbldden except
perhapS In the pnvacyof the home
The officers of the law should be
authonzed to break mto any house
where tbey suspect kiSSing IS gOIng
on The possessIOn of good looks
by a typewnter and a blush upon
the face of her employer percept
Ible sllllnitaneously when the office
door has been somewhat hastily
ojJeued should he conSidered pn ma
faCie e\ Idence of the conferenct! ot
hps and It would remanl fo' the
accused to estabhsh IIInocecne,
willch they could doubtless do by
allolVlllg the office boy to go to the
ball game The procurement of a
m3rnage hcense ought to be re
gared also as pnma faCie eVidence
that kiSSIng has been exchanged In
"olatlon of thelR\I Se\\llIgsocle
ties should iJ� 'tncII) proillbited
from adopllng .he kI',lllg locker
system All) � bS COl1tRlIl1l1g as
1l111Ch ns l)1}t p""rc,=l1t 10\ lI1e should
be regarded as an Illtoxlcallng kiSS
and be sternly forbidden uuder pen·
-----
Tbe effect of the bolt was that
the repubhcans drew away from
th� democrats A suffiCient number
of votes to offset what they lost
Central of ,Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule Elfecllve May 31st 1909
East bonnd tram No 14 for Do\er leave 8 10 a III doll} except Sunday
East bound tram No 12 tor Dover leave 3 15 P III dally except Sunslay
East honnd tram No 90 from Brell ton arnve 2 30 P m Tue I'h Sat
East bound tram No 56 Tybee SpeCial Sunday only lea\e 7 53 a 111
Not Well to Butt In
'After tbe crasb Imparted tbe first
hospitnl surgeon to the second I rnn
oyer to "bere It lay on tbe pavement
nnd wben 1 rnised It up 1 snw at once
tb 1t its ribs were smashed \\ hlle 8
gnpin'i: bole" as torn In Its -
Pnrdoll �e doctor tirol eo In the
medlcnl student" ho bud caught thesE'
WOUJfi us he "as about to puss by tnto
the COTlSUITIlliv(' "nrd but If \011
bo.'re flO objections I d III E' to tuke 1
few notes OD that ac( Ident l:oc::e Hp
pulled his notebook from bls pod et
" ns the case n child?'
No tbe surl:con lutorlllf'd blm t 1
bls embarrnssment 1 wn� speaking
of ml uDlurellu ·-Judge
Money to Loan
for I11termeut
1 he III all} acqnallltallces and
fnends III Bulloch coullty "Ill sym
patlll,e With the youllg parellts III
the death of their httle daughter
We are prepared to lIIake qUIck
loans on Improved farm lauds 111
Bulloch countv We Will renew
your old loans
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro Ga
West bound tram No
West bound tram No
West boulld tram No
West boulld tralll No
II, frolll Dover arnve 9 45 a III dally except Sun
13 from DO\er arnve 454 P III dally except SUII
89 from Dover depart 10 00 a m MOll Wed Fn
)5 Tybee SpeCial Sunday only, arrive 8 55 P III
All parties \\ Ishlllg to have trees
replaced or place orders for fall
delivery \\ III please call on me
at Fned lilan s Bargalll Store
D A BRAGG
J Van LllIsley
Pamona N C
Summer Excursion Rates
To New York Boston Baltullore PhllR
delplua aud the ERst VIa Suvunnah
aud Steamships
fbe Central af Geolgm RaIlway IS now
selling SUUllUer excursIon tickets to New
York Bostou Halumore and Pliliadel
pilla md resorts I t: the East at very low
rutes for the round tnp StAtesboro to
New York $34 00 80sl011 138 15 Balli
more i25 00 Pluludelpbul $29 00 Includ
II1g meals and bp.rth uboard shIp Cor
respondlUg rates from other places
fickets Rre good to return until October
Occupants Had Vacated Only Ten 3rF��cbedules of trams through sleep
Kinutes Before. tRg car servIce SRI 109 dates of ShlPS froOi
Savannah berths on sk IpS etc apply to
By her forethought I' leavlllg nearest ticket Kgent or address W W
home when a thunder storm came .H",a",c�k",et",t...T"l"P"""A"""A=.g",'U",s",ta"""G",a"""""""""""
up Monday afternoon Mrs Da\ Id
Beasley saved her 0\\ n hfe and her
three little ones She had run
across the street to a neighbor s
house II hen a flash of hghtnlllg
struck the house she had Just va
cated tore a h"le through the roof
burst out one end and a Side of the
hVlllg roOIll tore down a door and
shattered the furniture In the hall
There \Vas only one flash of
IIghtnlllg bllt It \\ as plalllly felt
throughout the sectIOn many of
the neighbors expenencllig a shglit
shock from It
Wanted to Rent
A good two horse farm cash
relit for the year 1910 \\ould take
5 year lease
MRS SAl LIE Mil LER
State,boro Route No 4DEVOE
PAINT
In Ordinary's Conrt
R Everett has apphed for dIsmISSIon
from the guardIRllshlp of Bertha Greeu
M M HolIRnd bas Rpphcd for leave to
sell the IBlld. of JOS18h Holland decessed
Fred T Laurer bas apphed for leave to
sell the lands of Remer U Brannen de­
ceased
All tbe.e matters Will be beard 10 the
ordinary s court on Monday September,
6tb
Barr Hopkins.
The marriage of MISS Sarah Barr
and Rev 0 K HopklDs Will occur
next Wednesday e\enlDg at the
Methodist church Rev P W
Ellis and Presldlllg Elder J M
Lovett officlatlDg
MISS Barr has recen\l� graduated
froUl the Scarrlt Bible Trallllllg
School, Kansas City, Mo, where
she fitted herself to do hllsslOnary
\lork Rev Hopkllls has been III
the Methodist IIlllllstry for three
years and IS IIOW pastor of the
Eden CirCUIt He has been chosen
A Needed Change
Tbe nnl y departllu III oU<'e raceh cd
trom tbe cOOlmomler tn chief of th...
fleet 00 officio I communtC'ution relothf>
to certaIn changes recommendcod bl
biOI to be mnde In tbe uniform Rblrt or
the enUsted men 10 8ccorduno(t with
C'llstoru tbls letter was forwarded to
,nnou! oftlclnls for ('omment or ex oJ
I}resslon of optnlon tbe remllr" .. 01
each otlker being uppeoded on un In
dorsement Sill) Each indorsement 10
troduc<'1 thE' subject mntter of the let
ler In a brier and one of tbem Ibu.
tersely explained the contenta Com
I1Ulllder In chief desires to chang"
ohlrt -lippincott s
LIGHTNING STRUCK R�lDENCE
It. SlanRhter of Snakel.
CUTHBERT, Ga Aug 30 --Will
Sealy, a young farmer Itvlllg four
miles we"t of Cuthbert killed 21
rattlers III one bunch Tuesday and
He conSidered himself the champIOn
snake killer of the season But It
was left for Rlmon 'Mack a tran
slent neRro cotton picker to break
the record While walking through
an old sage
I
field near Pachltla
swamp yesterday SllIIon ran across
two huge rattlesnakes With a brood
of young oues IYlllg abont them
basklllg III the sun He ran to the
cotton field got IllS gun and qUIck
I) (hspatched the the two parent
snakes He then secured a stick
and soon h�d 63 young reptile,
piled up beSide the two old ones
Each of the old snakes had 21 rat
ties and a buttou One of them
\'ieoe s Descnptive "'I
faH Seed Catalog I
DO;\" re.dv Rive. the fulle.t
Informat OD about aU
Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers.
Vetches. Alfalfa.
Seed WheAt. Oats.
Rye. Barley, etc.
A"o teU•• 11 about
Vegt t�1:Ie & Flower Seeds
Il, t C, n he pl�nted ID the f.U to
din ".go aod protlt, and about
Hy.clntha Tulip. and other
Flowering Bulbs Veg.table and
Sirowb.ny Plants Poultry
Suppllu and F.rtlllze....
h��e�I:����g·n1t ?:rf�n:i!l:el�o:g
Its h"lprulneall .nd lJugl(e5the tde.llfor
n rrofll&ble tl.Dd Sftlll>raciory Farm or
��t;��.t �����,�� Ira lied
froo on
..
l'�OU waDteltb�taVlbraUDl8huttl�RotalTll llle �:J�I:il����,Jff!':" tlchJ
THE lEW HOME .IWII•• 'CHIIE c••PAn
O••ng........
Mlln} lewlnl'mllChlnC!laJe made 10 5e1lrea;ardl... of.
QUAI ty b t the New Ho_e is made to wear
Our C :ar&nl), never run. OuL
"Id ., autborl.ed deale" _I,.,
'OK SAL. BY
Rhythm In Rowing
Ro\\ lng menns muclJ more tbnn m�rp
exercl�e of Uluscles 0, er It nil ileA
th(.' stl0n;:: S)I( II at ordereti mo\ emeot
lb. dollght of pure rbvtbm wblch lb.
rowlns It. 111 Is I)erfecll� jn.Utlcod In
clnlmlm,: must be cxpC'rtencCtI to b('
un{,("rstood -I leld
by the Bishop to go as a mIssIOnary
to Cuha and he and hiS bnde Will
lea\ e for that field Ilnmedlally after
their marnage next Wednesday JONES FURNITURE COMPANY.
Slalesboro GaNotice
Net Very O .. een
Odd ISIl t it bol' hUtnnn "nJ� Rre
In slIch direct contr3dl( tion to
ture
11 "ull for I stlncc�
Did \ 011 (" rr Hr.d anvtblIlt;' 1;1 e{'11
n ,Clnss wldo"? -Bnltllllor(l
Ready to figure?
Cost by the gallon-that's one way.
The number of gallons-that's another.
It calls for Devoe every time. It costs
less because it takes less gallons.
153 years of honest pamt makil)g bacl: of
every gallon you spread.
A. J. franklin, Statesboro, Ga.
EXCURSION FARES
Notice
We hal e mOl ed Ollr harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
man s store and we can now hal e
your work done on sbort nOllce
We have a good harne" n\aker and
a good shoe maker We \1111 sell
you any part of harne.ss lOll \lant
or tr�de new harness for "ld
WILSON & BRANNEN
Via Central of Georgia Railwa
To Valdosta Gn aud return aCC(lunt
Grand Lodge Supreme Clrc1e of Benev
olellce of Ul11ted .8t ttes to be held Sep­
tember 28 October 4 1909
10 LOUISVIlle K) and return accouut
NatIonal ASSOl:HttIOl1 of Ret!!11 DruggIsts,
to be held September 6 10 1909
W M 'lANK RSLEV
S L NEVILS
D E BIRD
JOSH SMIrH
B/II/dwg Com
measured 3 feet! and 9 IIlrhes In
d tl e oll er fet!t and 5
For further II1formntlOn 111 regan\ to
an 1 1.) Ilotnl Talt:s 11 tes of S11e 111111 ttl.; n
pi) to nearest trcket ageot
Not HII ".ult
Irlte Womln-Th.l. PhotOll'rat,ou made of m,aelr nnd busbondnot It all latllrlotory nnd 1 re
to aocent bern
Photog npher-Whot s 'Wrong wit
them
Irate "oman-Wbot. wronr Wlly
my b .�nd look. Ike n baboon
Pbotogrophor-Wei tbat a no rault
of mine a I n Yo she Id havo
tbo ght or that beroro ) 0 hod b m
taken -Ohlcago News
••vln Draml of "adlum
A nloe of £4 a mllll,ram (eq II",
Ctnt to .£ 114000 an ounce) baa been
placed on radium by a conlrael IUlt
entered Into between Ibe BrlUlb n
a­
lallll.roul mlnea and Lord I ••agb
and Sir !!)rn.at C..lel lor tbe all'Pply
01 7111 ,rama (ralber n ore tban
a
quarter of an ounce) 01 pure
rook m
'bromide Tbll very large or ler for
rldtum will be aU1lplled Irom Ibe
nbove nnmed company a mine n••
r
Gr.mpo nd road In Cornwall In
the
abort hlalory of radium th.re bas
ne er bllberto baln knawn any grolt
er a der Iban a ,ram Tbe II "I re
oolored orde-r on l' laFIO Icale will
Iberefore be eupplled Irom the Brit
I.b aOUTCO from ...hloh ..v8rol 01
Iho
,rna ler ordera blve alroady been IUP
plied Melin Bucbler. Co 01 Drunl
wick will produce tbe radium from
tbe Cornlah pllcbblende under tbe
euperlntendence of Prolellor Gleael
Ibelr chief cbemlat The 7110 gram.
of radium ref.rred to are 10 be pre
aenled bl Lord heagb aud Sir Elmeol
Caaael 1.0 tbe radlun Inotl�ute to tbe
Information of wblch Ibey bove al
ready contrtb ted ery larse funds.
Tbe radl m Inatlt te wbl�h ",I I be
under be 0 rg cal d rect on 01 S r
Frederick 'rreves 18 e ..peered to be
pat ents surrerlng
t the end ot Ibe
don Times
FLY.TIME.
-
Ve y Seve e
Samuel Go npe 9 as In
tbo smokeroom 01 tbe Ba c
a recent newspa cr attack 0
corpo at on
It W!lS a c uo nt acl
pera cbuok cd It" as ns 0 el 88
the JODesv e C ar 0 8 q n ng a h
about old Deacon H n J d 0
Tb s p. agraph beaded the Clar
Ion R ob t ary co urun 1 sa d
Deacon H ra I d ow oC Fr s
'I. to" nsh paged e ght) � 0 I assed
tlO ...e!ully away on TI urBday last
I'rom Sing e bleBsedness to atr uon
lal bllas after .. ahort bu! seve e at
tack 01 Ma la 11 gg na a bl�omlng
widow oC tb r y seven • nne s -
" nab IltIton Stnr
�"'El!:t
'....1
�w!8
SUCKERS
wellrwell \
and th� keep you
dry while you are
weimnq them
$392
EVERVWtfI!.RE
GtJ4RANllED w� "-<
WALOfi RItE
CIfa•• for Pr•• dent
A clre a 81 ctly pr vate· olgn
ell b) Senato Pome 0
and In favor
01 Mr OIwBe for Pres
denI ll•• been
detecl.e<ll nod I' b Isbed It will
be
more dangerous n Its reooll
than ts
prolect 0 TI at Is t
will dama.ge
Chase more than Lincoln The
erroet
on the 11 vo men lhemse vee
wlU not
be sor 0 s Both of them dellre
Ibe
pos Ion wi ch .II
not .urpr s ng t
certa nly Is not In \he Pre. dent
wbo
\I ouId be grat fted VI' th
an endoTee
m at Wera I to advi.a
Chile It
would ba not to alplre to tne poel
tlon .s""elally not no a compet
tnr
" th the man wbo I al g ven
blm h •
coRMance and w lib wbom
be bas
acted In tl e Adm nlotrat
on oC tbe
gov",nment at a I100St eventl't I period
The Pre. dent well
understandl
Cba.e s w sh and 10 80me..mat
burl
tbat he I'bould ",eM forward
under
the c rcumofltances Cbase
tr es to
have I tbwgbt that he 10 Indlrrerent
and ..arcely oognlza.nt 01
what Is
doing In hlo b�'U1 r but
no one of
h. ,,,,,t sa WI Is 80 ..ell peeted
a.
Ch ••• himself -G doon Welle.
In tbe
Atlant c
------------------
The Dew Chinese government
ar
lena at Canton now turns
out rUle!
and qulcl nrlng guns Ilccordlng
to
tb. I.te.t patterna wblcb are
almoat
as good as tboae Imported
from for-
eign countr ea with regard
to make
and iln,�s",b"-- __
H( NYON 8 I!lMINIIlNT J)UCTORS AT
YOUR SERVIOE FREE
-Cn
-
�eS2S252.5'2.5ES'25'25'25252.5'2.5ES'252.5'2.5ES'2�
J ��:S. �:�:: .,�� .���E.�. �:��:.S >A�w�.HE:�� " .
�
'" N..&\ mnn bats I ave been 8 ghted
at once cl ling over a B ngle field
t
-a6 at R\ elms-- t enn. t at men a e really begun 10 fty
VI It means un n
n nable cl a ge. In tl e econon Ie. 01 'fe It
D enns t e open g or n new eat II cchan cs
con pn able to
t e era tbat began th the loco notlve People .ho
tal e an
e t agant I r de n thei nderfl.tn ements
are busy telling U8
that no I g n uch has I nv ened 'ntely In the
al But In tbe
... face of lief changes III lewD I oC m chi e y during tl e
, last t venty ) en s sucb co se a Ism amounts to fatuous ere
d IIty
LC5'2525'2525'25'2.SC!S��sJ
THE AIR HAS BEEN CONQUERED.THE
I BEST
['I REMEDY
The Rose of N.w Eng and
Th 8 Is the year In wblcl to ror
e er settle ho ft at called No w ch
the Rose or New England It •••
first put In the public eye to stay
;yhen It WRS inscribed on a beautl
f arch on B oad way In 1859 at the
time 01 the to.n s blcen ennlal ann
versary Since none of the speakers of
Ibat time use tl e sobriquet t Is fa
to presume tha.t It was new Henry
Ware Beecber bas been accredited
wltb orlgoatlng tbe nickname wblch
stuck The rOBe was Beecher s favorite
flower and a story bas been told of
b. paying so mucb attention to a fav
or te rose tha.t Mrs Beecher In a.
jea ous mon ent cut It off and threw
I away He did not aD call It be
c.use 01 the popularity or rose cui
ture be e but It was bls Ideal rural
Ne England city It took h s fanc)
as tbe rose had taken It long berore
It s told 01 hi n tbal when be stood
benel1th the Lorenzo Dow elm at No
v cb town he emotionaJly embraced
the great tree and exclaimed It
seems as II I should call tbee broth
er Henry Ward Beec! er was .,apable
01 seeing bere tl e rose or New Eng
land and we a I recognize tbe bea
ty and fttness 01 II e name -No wlcb
Bul etln
Thai the Aeroplane Has Passed the Experimental Stogc Was Impressed
Unon tile Spectators During Aviation Week at Rhelms as They Saw
Ibe Human Blrtls Preening Thclr fireat Wings
and Soaring like Eogles
PAINT DURABILITY
o d neve run down T.he
co reet so to 8 as to ows Th•
watch of co r&e a ways hu 5 s: hours
In hand The" ob en sta La lllv
ery nllb! I w nd my mltcb glvtng;
twelve turns It every n cbt bwe v�turns a.re required e&ch tum oarrie!itwo hoo, and therefore te turDS on
1II0nday nlgbt oa.rlee It ror twenty
bOlln to 8 0 ck>ck 1'uesday evenlu
Bnd six bourl In hand-2 0 clock on�Wedneoday morn ng Ten winds �
Tue6d.y nlghl carries to 8 0 clool"
Wtldneadtlly eveDlng and two hours In
band-IO o,,"'.k on Wedne9d..y ev ...
nitUI. w:hen tI e watch rIDs dOWIl
..",_
Tbe ftrot thought In palntlnlebould
of oourse be d rabllity-nod dura
bllity men a simply pure paint prop
erly applied Pure palnl la pure
wblte lead and IIn.eed 011 (with or
without tlntl g material)
Some years agotbe paint buyer wu
fiFor Women-L,dla E. Pink·
likely to get adulterated or counter
r."am'sVegetab eCompound
felt wblte lead If be wu no famlllar
.... with brands To-day be may I>uy
Noah, IT - I wal passing through wltb perfect safety
If be onl1 makes
'the Obanp of Lite and sullered from aur. that tI a Dutcb B01 Painter
headaohes nervoua trademark s on tbe package. 01
prostration and white lead that be buya Tbls trade
hemorrhages n ark was adopted by National Lead
Lydia E Pink a
ham 8 Vegetable
ompany to dlstlngulsb tbe pure
Compoun In ademe
wi Ite lead made by tbem from tbe
well n d strong 10 worthlesl
adulterated and Cake loodl
that Icandoall my It I. 1\ guarantee as
valuable to I'le
bpu8e vork, and at- bouse-owner as tbe education ot a
tend to tne store pulnt ex, ert could be
and rost-offlce a dIfee mucbyo npr It Is bette to I ave too little can
than I really am Ode e I yo .e [ I at to have too
Ly 118 E, Pink rn cl 0 I 0 eople
me VeptableCompou distlemost Iluccesilful remedy for all k nds of h �eb'.,l; Doremale troubles and I feel tl at I can L>owo aD
neverprnlseltenougb. -Mns LIZZIE
------------------
HOLLAND Noab Ky
TbeOballpof Life Is themostcrltlcal
period ot a woman a existence a d
neglect ot bealth at this time illvltes
disease and pain
Womeneverywberesho lidremember
tbattherelanootherremellkJo nto
medlclue tbatwill so s lCcessfu llycarry
women tbrough tbls try! g pcrlod as
Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and
herb..
For 30 years It has been curing
'Women from tbe 'Worst forms of female
!lIa-inJIammation, ulceration dis­
placements"flbrold t, mors Irregularl
ties, perlowo palM backache and
Ile"oua profttration
If you would like Bpeclnl allvice
about JOur case ",rite a contllen
<tlal letter to Mns. Plnli.bam at
E)'1lD, \Mass Her advice Is free,
..4 always belpful
Not .. Penn, 10 Pa, For the Fulleet
IIledlcal Examination
If you are In doubl as to tbe
cauae
of your dl!eaoe mall us a postal re­
queltlng a medical examination blank
whlcb YOll will fill 0 t and retnrn
to
nl Our doclors will careCully dlag
nooe your case and If you can
be
cured you will be told 10 If you ean
not be cured you will b. told eo You
are not obtllated to us In any way for
Ibl. advice II ablolutely free you al'tl
al liberty to take our advl.ce or not u
you eee fit Send lo-day for a melfl
cal examination blank 1111 out and
return to UI a. prom'llUy ae po.llble
and our eminent doctoTe will dialOole
,our ca.. tborou,bly ablolutely tree
Munyon. 63d and Jetrerlon Sla
Pblladelphl. Pa
Tbe otudellts or pbyslognomy bave
not y,et annly'zod the r.oaaon vby Bome
men g Irna.. tlke apes
AttOT All Hope Had Vanl.h.d
Mrs J H Bennett 69 Fo nta n
St Gardiner Me saye My back
used to trouble me
so severely that nt
last I I ad to g ve p
I took 10 my bed .Dd
stayed there lour
months Butrerlng In
tense patn d zz neS3
headacbe and InOam
matlon of tbe blad
der TI ough wllb
out bope I began
using Doan s I(ldney
PI I. and In tbree months wa. com
pletely cured Tbe trouble bas never
returned "
Sold by all dealers 60 centl a bO'X
F_eT Milburn Co Bnrralo N Y
bSNOOENT
"Cllrrord asked lhe leacber
wrote the Junh II letters"
1-1 don t know rna am answer
ed tbe lerrlfted IItUe boy 'I dldn t
-Chlcl(o TrIbune
PILES
I have luffered ""lib p Ie. for Ib rty
.u: ,ean One ,ear ago I.st Apr I I be­
... talring eascareta for co ohpa on In
iJa. c:oune of a week J noticed the r lesIbes" 10 disaPl'!"'" and 01 tbe e do."
_b Ibe, dId Dol trouble me at all
c..caretl have done wonders for II e I
iIIII e.ntirely cured and f...1 I ke a ew
...... Geol'll'" Kryder N.poleon 0
THE WIDT1D STEAM"ER WHll t' MADE
A SUOOJ SSFur poor 10 .DEMONSTRATION OF
KEROSI NEl AS FUEL ON Till HEOEN'J:
21130 �111 E GlIIlUEN TOUR
on tbe trli>
Ihowed tl R ke 08e e Is at leut
fiftee por cent more emelent lIatlon
lor lIatlon than gasoline Tbe car In
other respects n ode a n ost creditable
II owing nn I there was tbe a al rlv­
air) among tI e 0 servers to be al
signed to tho Wblto so that tb,ey
could ride with the maximum of com
fort TI e only adJ stments or re­
pnlr. barged agalnlt tbe car durlne
the long trip "ere tlgbtenlng a lubrl
cator pipe nnd wiring a damaged mud
guard Theoe penal tieD were not In
ftlcted until more than 2000 mile.
bad been completed wltb an ablolute­
Iy perlect ICO e
A particularly Interesting feature
of tbe new V. bite Steamer I. tbat
eltbor kerosene or gasoline may b.
used as f el TI e nece88ary edJu.t
ment. eo thai thef el may be chanlled
from keroRene to gasoline or vice
versa may I e made In a co pie of
minute. b It so complelely succolsful
has kerosene proven to be tbal It I.
not believed tbl1t any purcbaeers will
care to use gasoline
The Wblte Company re,ort tbat
the demands for their new steam care
--both the $2000 mndel and tbe
$4000 model-excoed the r most ean
gulne expectations II la evident tbat
the combination 01 steam-tbe pow
er wblch everyone nderslands and
baa confidence In-with kerosene­
the fuel whlcb even one bas on band
and can bandle wltbout any danger
--Is thoroughly appreciated by
up to-date purchasers of automo­
bllee
There s a llcasoD
El'er read Ulo nbovelcUerf) A new
::: n� ,)Cars fro n time to t C 'II ey
Jnte:cst. c ue n II Cull of I un n
TI e moat tnteresttng nnno nco
ment eve made In co nocuon wltl
the auton oblle Indus ry was un
doubted y at made a montl or two
ago to t e effeot that II e new mo
lei.
of the W Ite Bteam Cars co d be run
on keroseue or coal all tustead of
gaso no Everyone at 0 co recog
nlzed that tbe se of the ew f el A leature ot the
to
would add materially to tbe advan watche I with a e 1.1
I
tagea wllcb tbe Wblte alreadY pas tbat tbe
V. bile Stean e
Belled over other types ot cara scne or coni 011 88
f at I stead at
Tbere we e some people 100" ever gasol ne Phe ew r el wo
ked
wbo were sceptical as to whetber or eplend dly tbroughout tl q
2650 mile
not tbe new fuel could be uaed with lourney and all claims
n ade I Its
complete s ccess and tberefore Ihe behaU were f Illy proven
First of
makers oC the Wblte Car tbe Wblte all ae regardl cheal neB.
tI 0 Whit.
Company of Cleveland Oblo deter driver .ecured
kerosene nil along the
mIned 1.0 make a public demonstra ro lie trom 6 centa to 10 cente el eap
tlon oC tbe new fuel In tbe 1909 Gild .r per gallon than wal paid for gaso
den Tour lene Becondly tI
e new f el was
From tbe etandpolnt of the public handled wltbout any preca
tlons and
no teat more satisfactory could have it was not un 18 al to seo
kerosene
been selected First of all the dis bel g poured Into the f 01 Innk
wille
lance covered on the Glidden Tour tbe crew oC tbe car and
a I Interelted
from Detroit to Denve� and tbence to crowd atQod by with llghte
I cigars
KanIa. Olty was 2660 miles Thll and clgaretteo At
the ftnlsh of the
was certainly n ore tban sumelent to tour tbe Wllte was
tI e only car per
bring out any weaknesses If such had mltted by tbe
a thorltle. to enter
exloted BUll more Important was Convention Hall wi e e tI e
teol nlcal
tbe fact that tbe car was at all Imes examination took place
without
wblle on tbe road under tbe supervl draining lIs fuol tank TI
Ird' the
slon 01 obseFvers named by those new fuel proved to be absolutely
wbo entered olher contesting carl wltbo t smoke or smell Fourtbly
Therelore It wo Id bave been Impos kerosene could be purcl .Be I at .hal­
sible lor the driver of tbe White to ever part of tbe ro te was
most con
bave even tightened a bolt wltbout venlent Rnd not once d ring
tI e trip
tbe I.ct being noted and a penalty In thro gh the ten Btat
... oC II e �lIddle
ftlcted At nlllbt the cars wera West was tbere 10
nd a grocery store
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and where kefo
..ne wal not readily and
could not be approncbed by anyone cbeaply obtainable
FI .lly tbe
Tha Lazy BUIJ Again IIt must b" • mlltak" to conclude
that the lazy buq; ftourl.bes nklne
In Ibe Soutb The sY1llPl.Oms descrlb
ed .re not unknown In tbe Nortb
and
In tbe EMt and Weat too
Tbere
mlllst be many pa.rla of tbe So tb
wllere the hook worm Is s""rcely
found at all Tbe men who
buill
tb.t Galveston wa I were not
eo af
ftlcted and It a re�y la not muoh
In
evidence In Kentucky tbe
borne of
Repre..ntaUve Ollie James
wbere
lbeTe 11 always eomelblng doing
Irom
tbe dlSlluoalon and manura..ture
of
polltloa to the �vatlon of
tbe t.,.
bacco c�p -IO<Illn ..poll.
Stu
According to tbe report for 1907
OS 01 tbe London County
Council Edu
cation Cgmmlttee tbere wel'tl In
the
."hoola �82 884 .I......nwy ecbollfl
a decr....e on tbe year of 7
76�
ICED TEA
MAD. FROM OUR
French Opera Tea
II danoioul and ooollng It II .oonomloal bee.u.. 0
n •
pound will make 260 ou... Try a pound In
1.. lad canl
10 conta.
French Opera Coffee
'" alwaya the 11m_ALWAY' GOOD
AMERICAN COFFEE COl4PABY,
THE CRIME OF INFANTICIDE THE TOWN THAT
- . PUSH BlJJLTTHE MARRIED MOTHER NO LESS 'SUILTY
1'ne great city, Babylon, i� THAN THE ERRING SIRL. II.-The Sensible GNeery Manspoken ..I as compo ed of three . I\·.l'l1c (ollowing article was wrtttun lydivisions. So the great religious EI n Whe<;ler Wilcox ill the Chicegc
Of the world mny be arranged under Ameriron us a comment �ll)OIl the caseof Clnrtt Adler, n young glr arrested umlthree heads. The first, oldest, and to be tried for murder, 011 the charge of
most wide-spread is Pagauism, sep- iufantlcide.]
arately symbolized under the form "Before any jury decides to exe­
of a dragon; the secoud is the great cute the girl who has slain her
Romish apostasy, symbolized by fatherless baby in terror of the
the beast; and the third is the world's scorn, let all the wives of
daughters, or decendauts from that the laud who have slain their UII·
church. Under this head comes born children because they did not
the two-horned beast, though that want to be bothered with their
does not embrace it all. War, op- care and expense, be brought up
pression, conformity to the world, for trial.
the worship of ummmou, the creed, ''Child murder is murder whether
power, pursuit of pleasure, and the the invisible ohi\d's heart beats
maintenance of very many errors under the mother's or visibly moves
of the old Romish church> with sad the cambric robe lying ill her arms.
and faithful accuracy, the great "Fashionable women whose at­
body of tbe Prote taut churches as tendauce at fashionable churches
An important coustitueut part of is unremitting, aided by fashionable
this great Babylon.
' medical accomplices, commit the
A glance at some of the ways in crime of murder of unborn children
which the Protestant church has all over our Christian laud, and
deported her elf will still further walk abroad unmolested by law.
show this. Rome, having the Were any physician, in any com­
power, destroyed vast multitudes muuity to state the number of re­
of those whom she adjudged here- spectable (/) women and wives who
tics. The Protestant ch urch has appeal to him for such criminal P. S.-1'1te local dealer who'l up to snulf
shown the same spirit. \Vitness collaboration, the world would he Will aluiay: advertise his stufl
the burning of Michael Servetus by astonished at his reply.
th'e Protestants of Geneva with .. Many of these women go about
fJohn Calvin at their head. Wit· their project in cold blood, with 110 THE TOWN THAT
ness the long continued oppression reason save selfishness and love of
of dissenters by the church of Eng. pleasure as incentives. This poor,!
land. Witness the hanging of crazed girl committed her dreadful
Quakers and the whipping of Bap act in a freuzy of shame and terror I V.-The Wily Furniture
tists even by the Puritan father of -shame at her loss of self· respect,
New England, themselves fugitives terror at the world's hand lifted Ifrolll like oppression by the church against such offenders of established
of England. But these, some lIlay laws of civilization. She had loved
sal', are things o[ the past. Very as prilllitive wOlllan loves, and fol·
true: yet they show that when per· lowed the will of her lover, believ·
sons governed by strong religious illg all he promised. She forgot
prejudice have the power to coerce self·protection iu her love, and Idissenters, the)' cannot forbear to sacrificed pride, but there was no
I"use it-a state o[ tbings which we thought of sin in her mind. Shelook for in this country nnder a was, in God's sight, more truly
further fulfillmeut of the closing the man's wife than Illanya
wOllla"lproplresy of chapt. 13· who walks down church aisles,Mark also how far the)' have de· while the orgau peals forth the
parted frol1l the teachings of CIII ist wedding march with hatred and
in other respects. Christ forbade disgust in her heart for the man
his people to seek after the treas· whose gold has bought her.
ures of this world. But the popu· "The child born of love of the
lar church, as a body, exhibits mother [or the ratber alone is legit.
gredter eagerness for wealth than imate ill the sigbt of tbe Great
worldlings. themselves. Iu how Creator of All Things. No legis.
many churches does mamlU(}11 bear iatllre, DO court, no marriage laws H ERE is the furniture dealer whorulel Christ says, "Be not ye can make the children conceived in
A clo;�i��'. ad. and by it w.. I.dcalled Rabbi," that is, master, or hatred �r indifference legitimate. To .:��d for clothing the .elllam.doctor; "for one is your master, "The womall who fails to gh'e That he got from the dry good. mor.
even Christ." To do this is to her child the seal of love has chant'. till,
Whe.. it had been placed whon thopartake of that same spirit which wronged it for time and eternity. butcher bought ,has led aspiring men to assnme to The womau who has failed to give And paid with the bill that ho had got
Wh.n the grocer. with "him had ..ttl,·be Ihe head of the church, the snc· her sanctiou of church and law has
mont mado
cessor of St. Peter, the yicegereut wronged it for its earthly spau of 'With tho monoy tho honoot workman
of Christ, and a God upou earth. life. paid.
Yet how mau)' in the Protestant "Add sbe has wronged herself P.S.-Thi local d.al.rwho's up tOI1l.1f
church, in imitation of the ROlllish, by desceuding from the standards Will always adv.rtiu his stuff.
adopt the title of "Reverend," set by the world and society for
which applies directly to God alone: her to niaintain. God made love,
"Holy and reverend is His name." and man made marriage, I and woo
(ps. (([:9') Audnotcoutentwith lIIan lUust follow the dictates of
this, some become "Very Rev· both before she brings a well· born
erend," and "Right Reverend," child into existence. Unfortunate.
,and "Doctors of Divinity." The Iy puhlic opinion ignores the viola· VIII.-The Up to Date Jeweler
New Testament speaks in the 1Il0st tiou of God's law, knd give all its
decided terms again�t adornmeuts condemnation to the violator of Iand extravagauce 111 dress; yet man's law. The worst deVil can·
I
where shall we look for a display cei,'ed by snperstltion never fash.
of the latest fashions, the tIIost IOned a hell so terrible as this worid
costly attire" the most gaudy adorn· of church.going people pro,ddes for
ments, the richest diamonds, and an erring woman. Ithe most dazzling jewelry,' except "It was the thought of her StlfIer'lto a fashiol.able assembly ill a ing and of the sufferings of herProtestant church on a pleasant fatherless child in this earthly hell ISunday. Such is now the state of which dro"e Clara Adler to her Ithe religions world, that lIIallY, in awful crime.
pursuit of their vocation as law· "God pity her and all like her;:yers, doctors, politicians, merchant· and God speed the day when the
Ikings, etc., seek throngh the aventle world will remodel its idea� of Iof church counectiou success in what constitutes illegitimacy and.!
business, honor in soCiety, high true motherhood. Progress speed I
offices in the nation, alld lucrative the dav when the man who deserts
positious ever)'where. :ro adopt the m�ther o[ his child will share I
the form of Godliness from such whatever punishment may be me led
motives must be most abominable out. to .her by society, or courts of
ii[ tbe sight of God; yet these very justice, for any de'perate act.
T H 18 i. the j�w.ler who n••dedclasses are· welcomed by the Childless wives, who hide dark 80mo boola and .hoe. andchurches because it seems to make secrets, under lace cO"ered breasts, wilOly h.eded"
I What h.'wa. told by the .hoe man'. ad.them still more popu ar. as you sit in divine service next And wont and bought tho boot h. hadBabylon is represeuted as traffic· Sunday, send up a prayer for poor And paid with the hardwaro morchant'.
billing in the souls of men. A custom Clara Adler."
Which came from the furniture doalor'.
common iii the",church of England ============== till.
must certainly 'come under this own country-see the arts and de. Who"!ri�o':::�! whon tho clothing doal·head. There vacant livings are vi�es resorted to to draw the mtllti'l From tho dry good. man, which thesometimes set IIp for sale, and tbe tude, not to convert and save them,. Fromb����;ogc�� who had IOUlomontigliest bidder, it is said, regardless but to gain their patronage and iu· mad.
of his moral qualificatio�s or reo fluence. A'id the most disa'trotls With t�e money the honoat workman
result of all such is, soft corn is fed,
paid.
1Igious standing, becomes the pas·
P.S.-Thtlocalt!taltrwho'luptomuffsessor of the revenue helon.ging to the.' minister- .must prea.ch smooth"( Will always advtrtise hil stuff.the position, "ud tile pij�tor of the tl�"tgs. and tickle fasillonable enrs
pt;9ple--of tbat parish. Come to our I With pleaSing fables. J. H.
(No. 2.\
HERE i. the grocery me" who gotThe money for thln,1 the work ..
man bought,
And whilo ho .tiIl wa. foaUn8 gl.d
H. read the local butch."'. ad.
He quickly hurried down the atr..t
And bought a good aupply of meat,
For which a .ettlement h. mad.
With the money the hon.at workman
paid.
'PUSH BUILT
THE TOWN" T'RAT
PUSH BUILT
Every HUB Shoe
.hOUl. claaracte,
ill fit and fin..,.
They show quality in every
line and their style is correct in,
every detail.
They wear as well as they look.
The live Merchant in your town handles HUB
Shoes-c-ask him to show you.
Fo� WOMEN {HELEN HUNT-Iress ShM. built for Service • $2.50 } For WOMEN\ QUE ROSALIND-Allelegant, Flexible Dressy ShM 3.00
For MEN { RIGHT ROYAL"':"'A Royal ShM-Tried and True • $3.50} For ME�CHARACTER-BEST MADf-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL. 5.00
For Cnl�DRfN ! Any HUB Brand Shoe ! For CHILDREN
Man I
I
Protective Colo,.ing of I"sec�s,
A well lmowTI IItlie' moth with pnle
green mottled WillS'S Is tlll' only elise
In wlJlch I ban� uJy�elf wa!<;Il�d tlie
protect Ion n tTol'd('d by color n t wor'k.
It wns on a summer's e\'enlng wtwu I
sa w thlR little lUotll Zl:;ztlgglng up uud
doVi'll with the 1lI0st cxtr:lol'dlwlrlly ir·
regular f1Ight nnd n bird IlU1'3Uing it,
TWice tl.Jl' binI swooped nnd Just
missed his prpy owing to n sudden
turn nnd drop nn the pllrt ot the moth.
Aud then to my grent dellg-llt tbe moth
Oopped against tb� stew of n tree on
which WIIS �I'owing 11 greenish grny
Itchen. The bll'd swooped u:;ain close
to tLle tree, hut tUiled to see tile Insect
nnd quitted the ctlltse. It took me an
!lppreChlble tIme to detect the little
moth resting I1gnlust the Hehen llud
closely matching It 10 color,-Slr El
Ray Lnnl�ester in London Telegrallb,�
H.,.d to Believe.
A. statlon mORter requested 00 10-
crease at salary llud threotened to
len I'e It be dldn't get It.
The superIntendent repUed to bls reo
quest by relating. story.
"'Vbcn It W'ft8 R young mao," said be,
"I once did os you /lrc dolog-I told
tile superintendent ot the line I was
then working 6n whu t you bave told
me, He retu!\ed my demand. Rnd 1
lett. lind-WOUld you belhwe It'I-·th:lt
rnllway Hue Is running yet."-London
Tlt·Blts.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of the
above-named styles you send us-we will send
you A USEfUL SOUVENIR FREE.
lOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
SA V A'N N A H, GA.
===t=
The goods are Right
.New York. '/
Philadelphia.
'Baltimore.
Washington.
Scotsmen
r-. . -�ness I and n story told b,v u Lancnshll'e . Icommcrc'lul tru"clol', who wus np In
lEV E R Y T H'I N G II Abel'd6.en
II few Lin),s ago. sllOws thllt /
the mOll beyond the Tweed 11:'(' still
I
worthily upholdillg tueir t'l'IHllltiull.
I
Th tl'l1\'olor III Cjuestion \\,:1.::1 a;i!\l:'tl US
'
•
'
a prospecti"e buyer to St�"f\'lbe lJ I:,"
I
IN THE LINE OFprize fund for the loc:11 ",,"JI£ tOttl'lIIl'
ment, He partcu \yitb ;:; "'LJilli:l'!S, ltlil( .
�nl'�� "��l�ltl��e\�.��� :�::eg��: ()!:e!:�;��; F U 'R NIT U R Eiuformed of tue progress of luI...' tnll,-j
Ulllllcnt so t11nt LIe could 1001\ out
tOI'11tltG result.
'
"Ob," said the customer as he {)1('1\1�1
up the ;j sblllil1';s :lud pbceu it SI.?', Ut'('·
Iy III his pocl{et, ":re lIeCUIHl lIue thllt.
Tbe tournament wns II Id last :.::; I: til
I'dIlY."
'l'hls "'ns rathel" , .1.lg"':('.OI· 1'01" rhe prices are Righttile In test contributor to t1le Pl'l';l' funli
I
but 11e retaincd curiosity ollou��b 10 In- Th t R' htquire" 110 bnd pro"cd tile hapi') \I In·. e erlllS are Ig
ner, Tlle guilele�s solicitor fm'
SUb-II'scriptlollS
was 'lulte uudountpci lll'lW'
ever, "Tbe wlnuer?" be said coyly, '
\
'
"Oh.jllstmescl'''-Excbllllge
Jones Furniture C,0:1'A Wonde,.�ul Shot, I IThey were telling bow well thes ..J 'could' shoot. aud Tom Dawsoo reClllled J. G. JONES Manager _...p_a dUfk buot lu wblcb be bud ,<rought I 'down fil'e birds wltb oue sbot. �_. •• .t ••_"_."Talk ahout suootiu'," beg-:.Iu old
wan Tiltord, "J SIl W J 1m Ferris do 1\
mighty ncat pl..,e ot wo'rk ooe dny.
His wlte was puttln' out tbe wll.blu·.
nnd sbe was ,COlDl)lnlnio' about the
pesky spnrrows Ulllkio' dirt murks on
the dump clothes with t-helr- teet.
H'They're thick as bees rouud het'c,'
says sbe. 'There's seven of 'em sit­
tin' 00 the clothesUue till" blessed
minute:
.. '1'11 Ox 'om; says Jlw, takln' down
biB shotguu, wblcb' be allus keeps
loaded wltb One bird Bbot. He tiptoed
to tbe door, took aim and"­
"Killed everyone ot them spllr·
rows," broke In Du WSOD.
"You're wrong," corrected Tilford
calmly. uBo Dever tecbed 'el11, but
wben his wite took In the wnsh!n' sll�
found she bud three pulr of openworl<
stocklu's und tl fine peeimboo shirt
Wit Ist."-Success Magazine,
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
ChattanOQga.:r;
I
1"�.",1
Kailsas Cii��. Louis.
J'1c.""!lphis.
l]irmingham
'I I
� For all of the above points, alld many others, the ��
�
,
�
Southern 'Railway f
affords most COnVelllfmt schedules ever offered.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars on all Through Tr;ains
For further inform'ation add;ess
� J. L. l1EEK, G.ltPETTIT,
§ A. G. P. A., T. P. A.,
� Atlanta. Georgia nacon, Ga.
�X!�
BULLoe
Eatabllshed 1892-lncorpo�ated 1905
'We J1all' it 'Easy
proving of such valuable service In
the digging of the Panama Canal,
nre to be well red."
III view of the proximity of the
Southern States, where this feed .is
manufactured from the first grown
cotton seed just coming on the
market, to the canal zone, it is be­
lieved this order �iII be filled In the
South aud possibly from Georgia.
The State Department of Agricul- 10'
ture, which has long been a. firm
friend of cotton seed meal, believes
that it is only a question of a short
time before cotton seed meal and
hnlls will be generally fed to all the
erll�nt'8 w�rk stock.
REACHED IORTH POLE II AUTI
_......__
ARCTIC EXPLORER HAD AUTDIilIliILE ILiI 'lIE LIII 'IUIIT MAL 01
,
f.1 I.ITHEII RIP. , ). ,I
.
..IL ITI, lIDI.
COPlINHAGlIN, Sept.-Dr. P. A. r"lIIIlIder,Robert E. Peary has
Cook, "a Brooklyn explorer, who' �:illCOyered th� North Pole, but
hed the North pole, according detlllll ..", lacking, Under date of�:a�dvices received 'here today, hll� �teadlit 6 .. 1909, he telegraphed
returned safely across the Ice Roes. the :New Yotli: TImes from Indian
A dispatch received here today from a.artier, �Ia 'Cape Ray, Newfound·
Lervik addressed to the Colonial' 'llnd, ,.1 fou6w8:
office lor Dr. Cook, the explorer, '1;�I' have .th·e Pole, April 6th. lix­
gave the Information that April 21, petit to arnve at Chaltefan iBBYf Sept.I d • 7th. Secure contra 0 w re or me1908, he reached the po e an un thet1l1nd arrange to expedite thecovered the mystery of the north- trlllllDission of a big story.
ermost point of the earth's axis. <.signed) "PEARY."
The dispatch from Lervik gives no pAry was a year behind Cook in
details of what trials and hardshlps reacblng the Pole, but he deserves
the explorer and his co�palllons just as much honor and credit as he
had to withstand.' No white man wonlil 'had he been the first to reach
accompanied Dr. Cook, He n�ad� it. t�
has been a patient, hopeful
the dash to the pole with eight and fsistent Arctic explorer, this
Esquimaux, twelve tea�l� of d?gs. last rog his seventh expedition in
and. four sled The muumuu uu- sear+ of the Pole. His first trippedimeuta was used, not even dog was undertaken 23 years ago. One
food being carri��. time,' from [898 to 1902 (4 years),
Cook's expedition was the most be wfs ice-bound in the frozen seas".
-. .
BUSINESS METHODS sensational ever carried ont"suc'i��s, that .urround the Pole, and, to-l �l.lONCHARGE OF MURDER IN 1897 COST�Y fully by au explorer. He car�led geth� with his faithful crew and� . --- _-- - au automobile sled that made high Eskimo guides, suffered great pri-,if'· PROMINENT CITIZEN OF ALABAMA IS TO RESPONSIBLE FOR AMERICA'S FAILURE speed over the ice, and that becdme vatio"s, being compelled to eat iohe
TER a motor boat when
the open water sleig.�· dogs60 ON TRiAl AT CARNESVILLE. \. �S A TRADE SET, was struck. P�ry hoids the rank of a com-f" S t 4·- Frederick J. Haskin, the well· That Dr. Cook escaped with l1is m'-"�r in the Uuited States Navy,CARNESVII.l.�:, Ga., ep.
fi II f dU,..One of the most important criminal ,kllown traveler, student and writer life after' his two years' g t or is SIt year� old, an�. a native ?fcases as well as one o'f ihe m.9st all political economy, is now tour· this proud achievement is consider· Pennflvama. He win go dowu !Itinter�sting that has '!:t.etn tried in t'n China and writing his impres. ed little short of marvelo·us., lIistJav as the greate�t aud mos.t'\ g While the Peary· relief expedi. il' f II I A II explorersthis section of Georgia fot years, sions of that newly a.wa�eu�d giant dari�& a a t e rc c "11'['11 be disposed of at the September f N Y kress syndIcate tion was hunting for him ill the
t
or a ew or' P. .
Inonntains of frozen snow beyond Dt.solutioll Not ceoterm of Frauklin eounty superior t I tt r he makes these . b" In a recen e e . the elld of land he was 'at the Pole. mille & loyd havlllg ycourt.. This, case has attracted observations on some' :,-men.can The last word trolll the explorer UlIc!lIt �d,' all l'llr-widespread atten�ion, a\ld is the oDe methods of seeking trade 111 Ch�na: was received about two years ago.of stale vs.'J. B. HiI.l, now a prom· "Recently an agent for Amencan
I t f R'udof-ph PIa. . . f AI b tta '., It was a et er rom m l-.
'r
lllent·Cltlzen .0 a. al. . machiuery of a cerhun vanety came
k .who.:tta
.
, Hill an? IllS son·tn·law were lIu',lo'China to Introduce his line. �M ef!J.tah tellin him to return chase of similar su�plles at �out - For'the ron'venience ofthos�.who. plica ted 111 the murder. of Lee was aided by the cOllsuls aud �y the at "Cap E k' 0 gc k as then ern products. Notice of thiS pro· purchased Blackshear fertilizersf C G t elve years d 10 New Vor. r. 00 II' [ tl d ,..Crook, a anon,
a. ,. w lIIinister at Peking. He was a . .
Ell L t,d ah�ut posed purchase, sent. out rom te :from me I have place tnelr notesago. Hill was arrested, and had a vised earnestly to appoint an agent on \\:estern esmeref Cat. 'c f ;,:.� War. .Departme>lt, says:. in Bank oj StatesI.0MTo.
. . .
I I' t I'· 'on i)I' . I 60 t)llies soutbw st 0 ape 0 :l:\ R. L. SA)I PtE,
I I 1 MORPin'.prehnllllary t.r la,
)U liS s·
of his aII'll or else to leawe hIS gOO( s .
I
-
t tt'Otl
.
of "The Missouri mllles, II' IIC I are . ... d' tift' I e shot' fi bla the nort lemmos par :o::�===�=�F�.�I���.�F�I'�0�V�D�'=4�����;;;�����::o::"!������::�:����:�
'law left IlIIme I" e y H er 1. in the hands of an Amencan rm. ' . .
I d "'I rettlrH. . k' ., d the ArctiC mall! an. • Ie ......,.,.,.�Crook, gOing to palts lin no\\n, Failure after failure of tillS hne an .
d by _•.�i
b I 1 ded I'
. of Francke was accompanleaud has' not teen "ppre Ie 1
.
that was' pointed out to Illm, to'"
I d I
.
I 'Icll ga,'e rise to 'fr.r
[ 1 1" ary great lar 5 ups \V 1 �, .Immediately a t�r lIe pre.llllln: , gether with the reasou why. Yet,
that Dr Cook would uever beiI 'r:�I,. Hill went to the Indian ler· in spite of that �advice, the agent fears '. _
It th�r:;fer:�ti;:�;k. h��s [':�::�;';.I::� ��.tr:�:a,�o;r�.
in
�.�:t I�a����r.�f.i:;' sMeeISnTaOhOveK-aW-g_aOt-Mu_'A-N-f1)-R-BURGLAR I' ""'Le' 'E'armerS CO'-l!'Peratibe I"The grand Jury
returned a �tll mediately looked over Ins Illachme· �" �. j I I , Iagaiust Hill and Brock, chargmg ry, made some trifling chal_lge to
them with murder. avoid pateut laws, aud machinery Shot Her Dead When She Failed to
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The memher of the board cap Fatal Duel Act08S a Table Saw Mill For Sale.
draw no salary whatever for any Poulan, Ga., Sept. 4·.-Seated One Frick portable saw mill, [5'work they Ulay do for the county
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for yon t<J possess Ii bank acco�t.
You can �� an account here .Wlth­
One DoUl�you can add to It as
often as yol1 wish in any amount you
desire.
Your buslnbss is welcome here.
I AT THE OLOS! OF LIFEere you going 10 look back upon R suee....or a failure' It will betoo late to cbange then-hut 1t is not too late to cboose now­success or failure Are you making each day a IUccesS? Does
= each day leuve y�u better oft In thl. world'. good., Do you seveE from each day's earning 1 Before you .tart R new year, start anE account with \1",' 80 you'll have A Bafe place for each day's savings.
§ No. 7468
1===_= The First National Bank Ior StatesboroBROOKS SIMltON8 1. �. McCROANPresIdent Cu'de,
�_ Diredors: IF. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN �R.:fo:'sl�h.��b�s I§!==_ lAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMM
.
=_F. E.FIEI.,D
= Oue dollar (.1.00) will open au account with ue, Start and i§ make it grow. ' .,
. Id I= We I'fty five (5) per cent, on Tttllc Deposits, Four r.er cent, pa =5 in Savings Depnrttneut. Cnll and get O!le of our lilt e bank.. i!
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We are aU'ilous to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages ami facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
('"
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$ea Island 1Jank
[. 1. 'B'RANN1..N, Pre.,idenl
'
11. P. DONALDSON, Cashier
UNCLE SAM IN SEED MARKET
WILL BUY KULlS AND MEAL FOR STOCK
FOOD IN PANAMA,
"\
AtI.uta, Sept. 3-Uncle Sam has
officially recognized cottou seed
meal and cotto� seed hulls as' the
best cattle feed to be had, and has
notified the Cotton Seed Crushers'
Association 'of Georgia that the
purchasing agent for the Canal
Commission is in the market for
12' 000 pounds of cottOll seed meal•
• e OUllt of �ot(OJl seed
,
.
Your patronage is solicitedo
